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Ciureut Topies.

Dr. Bourinot0  Yesterday's papers annouiîced the fact that
Letter Mr. D'Alton 1\cCarthy wculd, at the af ter-

the Propr noon sittin ,cy ask the House Ilto consider
thd PrpietY cf thc cenduct"ocf Lieu tenan t-G,'oveurno r Schîultz

aIthe Clerk cf the Heuse of Comnions, Dr. Bourinot,
respe'cj 1ng the letter wlîich thte latter xvrete te the formier cri

th" aniobaScbool Question, and which Dr. Schultz ap-
Pears te bave liad published iii seine of the Western papeus.

brkeutýsets a high value on the opinion cf Du. Bourinot,

k"""""1g bim te be stuictly impartial. An opinion cri this

Perple-,o.ng question, f rom one so enîinentiy quaiified te give it

b erie and wbose inpartiality carib questioned
nolC on, 5 ti lie welcoîned by the country at lauge, and

sny fs about the inatter is both uneaiied for and jll-advised.

lhe The reorganizatien of the Grand Tuunk
T'UIak Board Board is now compicte. It is tolerably

irigu radical, a large portion cf the inibeus be-
iune .w T0 say that the new Board is doubtiess a very strong

e0fl, " nt te imipy that theo ld une xas m eak. Sir

es hi'vers Wilson, the ncew Puesident, lias a biýgh
rpatoias is eviderît fron the long list cf ve'y iînpor

tatand responsîlîle positions lie has held, iinecto

hthgreat finanIcial concerîts, thoughlieh lias tiever ixefore

cvd hat hf a ma iiway system. It is confidently be-

li1" that1 si efforts at terglizatieni anid retrenchînent
VyabiY seconded by otiier membeus cf the Board.

one, sh bteP and ne lou bt the most diticuit and delicate
W l ) thle reconstruction cf the Canadian service.

th"s Will invelve many changes is riot yet knowii.
~0ideton, ) ho bas been the ieading spirit ini brirîging

tuept ecanges did weîî te caution the sharenolders îlot
ýe d a udd. improveinent in the finances cf the road.

praI'esun ane8 are, 1le doubt, duc înainly te the business (le-

ir n edSir Henry Tyler bas been,likc niany another,
,'es. ge tuaure he v cti f circumstances whici nlo

ah Idr bOl ave controlcd. Yet few, probably, cf those
re n fohee best Positions te judge will doubt that there

Parts of heen"y as well as increased etiiciency on some
Wiltak thue d.d its branches. Wlîetheî' the clîanlyes

a ea th irection cf having the management transferreèd
ly a.r dere t

I gorou gren t Canada cannot yet be kriown. Prohab-
~Relater fie .u ever watchful Canadian management, with

hueantd elbilitY and readiness te adapt its îîîetbods to
bl laari an Aunerican ideas and tastes, xnay prove hîelpful,

rePtence will stillib needed.
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coniteiits.

Th teas , o Ford ...
ta,,. thr aiw

I)susîgthe probable entrance of New-
Nosvfouridland and fotiitlaiid intri the Confederation, a week
the Uonfoderation

or two since, w'e nientioned, as one of the

conditi'ons which Nve thcught ail would agree should be in-

sisted on, titat hier entrance inust be by the free action of

the najority of bier owvn people. With the history of Nova

Scotia in x mxv, we cannot conceive low any truc Canadian

couid consent ever to reexeanotiier province against the

xviii of the majority, or even tîtat of a very strong- ioinority.

This seenied to us so nearly axioinatic that xve did itot sup-

pose that its sôundncess wouid ibe even challenged. We

were, therefore, the more surprised to sec evidenices of re-

luctance on the part of the Goveurrinient to pledge tbemn

selves that no negotiations for union shall be conîpieted or

ratified until such approval of the nîajority shall have been

unmistakahly expressed. The position, which has ben at

ieast hinted at, that that is a question between the New-

foundland (}overnment and Legisiature and their constitu-

ents, with wbich we have no riglit to interfere, cannot be

maintainied for a moment. We as Canadians are at least as

deeply intercsted in the contentment and loyaity of a new

province or prospective province, as the people of that pro-

vince cari possibiy be. The argunient of a Nexvfoundland

corr'espondent cf one of the papers, to the effect that the

rank and file of the Newfoundlandeus, are net sufficiently

intelligent and1 well infornied te be capable cf proneunicing

xviseiy oni +,le question, cannot settie the question. On that

samne principle it mighit be argued that the people cf Canada

are not wise enougli te deterunine for themnseives whether

they wiil accept senie givcn schieme of Imperial Federation

whicb inay sonie timne be puoposed. If the people cf the

Island are net initelligent enougth to appreciate the benefits

of~ union, we do net sec wvhat can be done but wait until its

advocates amnong then shall have had time te educate tîtein

up te that point.

Tlie (/riwvian JFrorld cf the 25th ult. gives
The French

Shore Dtfficuiy currency to a news item which we do ntio
remem ber to have seeri eisewhierc, touching

;uallegC(l proposai for remnoving thc Frcnch Shore Diflculty

eut of the xvay cf Newfounidland's entrancc, into the Con-

federation. Tt is te the effect that legisiation is pending ini the

Island Legislature, the object cf which is to offer te surrender

to the Frcnchi Goverinent absolute ownership or control

over forty miles cf the west coast cf the Island, on conîdi-

tien of the abandonnient of lier dlaimi over the rest of the
wvest shore. This proposaI is said to be under consideration,
if net actuaily agreed on, between Great Buitain and the
Newfoundland Goveunniient, as a means of settling the whole
difflcuity. Whether there is anything in the rumior, or any
glood reason for believing that France wouid consider such a
proposition, and whether the high-strung Newfoundlander
would consent to it-are ail points upon which no informa-
tioni is given. It is evident, however, that it would be x'ast-
ly better for Newfoundland te know definitely her own ter-
ritorial rights and limits, and to have full control within
those lirnits, ex-en at the loss cf a small section cf her coast
line, than te continue in a state of perpetual friction and
irritation with danger cf embroiling, two great nations in
war, in censequence of uncertain and confiicting clainis.
Certainly such a solution of the dithiculty, if possible, would
have much more te recommend it to Canada titan any rit-
temipted revival of the French bounty systent.
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The dittlcuity witb Nicaragua is practi.
The Nicaraguan il"tannd Th BrtsGornet

Incident. elya r n.TeBiihGvriin

flot only withdrew its ships the mioment its
dcmtands were acceded to and paymient of the indem-
nmty requîred for in.suit and injury to its consul and
othier citizens guaranteed, but it withdrew tbemi ii a
iiagflaninious fashion, sparing the little but obstinate
republic ail uîînecessary humiliation. The thing which
elevated an otherwise trivial international affair into
tenmporary importance wvas, of course, its relatiojn to
the somnewlbat nebulous iMunroc doctrine of the United
States. The hi.story of the affair il, well adapted to impress
once more the lesson that the Washington Governinent, at
heast under the presenit administration, cati be relie(i on to
pur-sue a dignified and reasonable course, andi that the better
class <of people ant(i papers iii the Unîited States are also cap-
able of taking a inoderate and sensible view of sncb an mici-
(lent. Wlhen once we hiave learned, as the English seci to
have donc, to rate the ravings of the popuiarity-hunting
politicians and newspapers at their truc value, by treating
thein as wholiy unworthy of notice, there is reaiiy littie to
compiain of ini the course of the 'great llepublic. It inust
be, however, not a littie huîniliating to the better classes of
citizens ini both countries to observe that, while most of the
reaily influential secular neývspapers, and a goodly proportion
of those wbicb are religious or seiiii-religious, took an atti-
tude antI tone which were unobjectionable, there wvere too
nîany of the latter class which showed, and arc always ready,
in such cases, te show, a spirit utteriy at variance with the
principles of the Kingdomi of Peace, iii tAie service of wbicb
they profess to be enlisted. Wbether throughi ignorance or
faniaticisi, ,sorte of these have iiot in this case hesitated to
(le ail] iii teir power to arouse suspicion, distrust, and
national emnnity towar<ls the British on every occasion.
Wbat a pity it is that we have so often te) biush for thiings
said ami tlone in the naine of religion.

The cnthusiasin with whicb the tbree hun-
The Tasso dredth anniversary of the dcath of Tasso
Centenary.

lias been celebrated iii Italy wouid ,;enm
strongly to indicate the realization of that wish for literary
immortality expressed in bis youtb wlben lie said 1 hiope
by labour and study joined with the strong propensity of
nature to leave sometbing to aftcr tiines so written that they
slîould not willingly let it die." The works of Tasso, says
Cecehi, "lare fourni alike in sbcphard's but and rich man's
palace, and his passionate and patiîet*c song consoles the pool-
mariner who rows smitten by the bot sun and the country-
mnan who plies bis flail amid the chilis of winter.' The influ-
ence of this Italian poet on Engiish literature can be very
distinctly traced in the works of Spencer and Milton, par-
ticularly the former, who is as much indebted to Tasso
for bis inspiration as was Tasse himself to Virgil, Homer,
and Aristo. Indeed a comparison of the works of the poet
of Ferrara, witb those of the writers we have mientioned, wvil1
.show that originaiity was net his most conspicuous quality.
In this respect be is, of course, decidedly inferior to, Dante,
wbo surpasses himt likewise in tragic intensity of expression
and in imaginative power. To the literary student of to-day
there is something almost painfully repugnant in tbe fuisome
adlulation wbich Tasso rendered to the unscrupulous princes
andi corrupt courts of bis day, and iii bis biind allegiance to
those orthodox institutions against whicb the intellect (if

Europe, under the influence of the Renaissance, was uttering
its mcst great and memtorable protest. The suffèrings of
Tasso, which bave earned him. the sympathy of several gen-
erations, were flot the sufferings of the liero or martyr who
sacrificed bis interests to bis convictions, but nierely the

[MAiy ]Oth, 1P~

troubles of the poet wiose prince bad been unkind. Never-

theless wlien we comisider the almost conmplete dependeice
of the litcrary clas ses of that time upon, the bounnty of prine'>
wc niay perhaps condone his intellectual subservience aiscril-
ing it to the compulsion of the saine unkind nieces.sit3y wbrich
led the unwilling feet of Dr. Johnson to the anti-chambler of
Lordl Chesterfield. And there are in the works of TassO,
particularly Il Jerusalemn Delivered " and the le A-îltll,"

passages of excceding, bcauty, reiolent cf ail the gaea(
witchery of It-lian skies and stars, and reflectitgiiithi
suble iinagery the niyriad liopes and aspirations Of IL ~iid
well doxvere(l witb nature's riclîest gifts. _Ani there aire

sonnets for a sumner's <lay which seeni to hold witliin their

rytliînic depths the ancient tints andl colours of the teader

Tuscati skies,-poetic blossonis tliat seeni to blushl and tlirill

t<iucbed by the splendid passion cf tAie poct's inspiratiffl'
Inferior te Virgil an<l Dante in originaiity and crea'tve
powver, lie is un<louite<ily their equal in the, nobilitY ('f bis
tliougbt and grace and sweetness of expression, ,urpassin9ý
aise, iii these particulars, both Aristo and Petrarch.

A nîscvery In a recent lecture before the Royal Society
AEgypt.er in Edinhurgh, Professor FlinderS, Fetrie

Egp. told of a remarkabie find whicb be bad

made iii the course of bis excavations ii Egypt. 1_i, story

in brief is; this. In their excavations in a limestone piateaue i

a region about twenty miles nortlh of Thebes, lie arid li

fellow-explorers camne upon a town an1 teumple of great ',nt"-
(iuity, while the whoie plateau aroliii( about is fuil Of the
rernains of paieolithic mani. Within a quarter of a mile of
this distinctiy Egyptiami town tbey caine upon the rei1aills
cf another town wbich, to the great sur prise cf the
explorers, sbowel mnc trace of anything Eg-yptian. ý1i the

series cf cenîeteries coîmnected with it, tîîey excavated nearY

two tliousaîid graves, irn wbicb."1 not a single Egyptianiojc
was found, imot one .scarab or cartouche, net one hirgy
miot one piece of usuai funeral furniture, not a head-reste Or i
kobi pot, ot one Egyptiaîî bead, not one god, not one afllniete
not a single piece of Eg-yptiaîî pottcry, sucb as were founrd

mn the neiglibouring Egyptian towiî." The conclusion renicb8
by INir. Petrie, as the resuit of lus investigations, %VaS tha

the race wbicb inbabited this strange town belonged to the
period hetween the 7th and 8th dynasties, i.e., about 3 ,000

,B.C, Tbcy werc, lie believes, invaders; cf the Libyaîi-Apor

,te type, who, coîning f roin the West, Iia( swept.awvay the
nhabitants and lived iii entire separation f ront the 19YP'

tians. The remains were those cf a people witiî wel develoP"d

hîeads,' and witb fine and powerful physiognomy, tlme 5,tat0 e
cf iîany being <iver six feet. Tlîey were iii sortie respec

well advanced iii art and civilization, iii others snulY
hackward. Copper cîmisels and needies were fouiid. tle
nietals wcrc wvell known. Sonue cf tlîeir pcttery was exclut
sitely coloured and superior to any Egyptian warc, tho1Jgh

was ail miade by band, the use cf the wlîeel bemn en'

unknown. Other particulars cf great interest are gi

and the discovery .cannot fail te prove very valuabie to the

paleontolegist.

The experiînent of the Progressive
A BoidMth

E<u procri ng. pl fî London (the great) in di car i iici
ontract systein, establishimg workshop,

and rocrin plntcf its own on an enormous scale, alld
doing its owîî repairing, sewerage work, bridging, adbid

ng, witiîî the metropoîtaîî area, witîout internmediary COII'

tractors ewe tadisepoes a res Cole tS

eue. It is gratifying te learn that the reut fer have

fuiiy justified the system. It is now stated that on traC5ýe

tiens involving the expenditure cf nearly one millioni ollar
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t'le total excess of actua] cost ove! estiuontes is iot 11<015

thanI about sio, This is a truly remnarkable showing.
'44COltracts generally go, if the experience in England co'r-

reslponds, at ail closely tii that in Canada, tlie contractoi's
ext'as 011 tlîis enorrmous expenditure would have cost a good
IlIlaIY tinles that sum. Then the danger of scaiiuped wori'kman-
<ihiP Would have been far greater unider the contract systeili,
becauise under that systeni there is always a chance of (lis-

hoetgain fron elieapeiiing processes, iaterial, and work-
Swhile under the dlirect employnient systenýii there is

"0 ifldu<c1«011 tii <ay .sueli <ishonesty. On the «dieu hand,
the popular belief Iliat coîitractors eau affuî-d to dIo such work
iluc1h mulre cheapl y tlîan it car lie djolie undce dirct, manlage-
uUlei <-f the Cuiil, miust re.st upo the assuied ability of
the frI 'her tii procure w-orknien at hoNveî rate,, oif xvages,

~dtii keep tîei moure steadily emîployeîl. The tir-st
COlîdutuOn xviii lardly constitute a recommendatioîî in h

eYsof thouhtful and philanthrnopie citizens. he second
44« be,. 1 foUnil a i-cal (lifficulty .50 far' as skilled labiour is

Culeîelthougîî it is flot easy tii sec whly it sliould lie su,
HC(liî that, as a rule, thle contractor noi lcss tli the (Xîuni

'l"t eyupuîl skilled foremeii tii superinteniî the xvork,
luýýcru i., n sulbcit eason -wýhy, the une should be less
tu Procur'e the ser'vices (of reliable- min tiian tire other.

llu<ere slîiuld be a distinct sax-ing by the dii'ect-en<ploy-
" t
filethoîl is clear fromnt the fact that 110 ciintractoî- xould
th'iikof attemnpting the 'sork unless with the expectation of

mîk~ gain, for lifinself over and above the actual cost of
t'le, MO k) an expectation whiclî c an, as we biave said, be

'ed onlY by ineaîîs of inferior inaterial and svorkîiaîsîîip,
Ormoaller wagýe

T216 Puu.o Tluose of us xvhose inclinations or occupa-
lh Trolley - hons keep lhern prisoneis for tlîe inost part

occai0 ~within the City Iimuits are, 110w and týeii,
wher'"Oca'il ay chiance tii require a tnip tii solîe, sulîur-

halVillage Very agreeably surprised to fiuîd thiat wlîat xvouid
~ ben, afew yeaî-s agi, a trip invxolving- consuderalîle tiinc,

:lleonvelieîce auid expense, lias !IOXV becoine a inattci of but
0nI u il t w0, iii a conifortablc elcctric calr, at the eost of

«île or îWvo fiVe ceul tickets,. Betui'ning, il iîiay lie, on oc-

l'a<< -011 -Such a trip, w'iîi the îuîind fui] of speculatuon ast'O tle imii rath', absence of limnit, to be set by the- iîna-gi tio the developrilent of this new mode of locomontion,

d ie is b i 1 ex lciiild s« quietily and so îapidlyin e ely
ietion1 fi 11 the city centîres, far- into the rural district,

We take Up th, Poipe/tar Scece' Aloulib/y, prepared tui read

witli not a littie receptivity sucli a article as thai iii wllicl

r1r Ailet*< Morgan predicts the supeisession of tue steani'e~ loaded doiixv xith lbeir vast liurde< of fixedcln ei~ and costly -imainteniance, cri}ipled lîy aIl -suorts <if par-

î'te, gI lea atii îxed," by "tle buzzing ltl
ey, llUflllîî'l(

M1inute, iln aloîig ils iluexpensive wires every five

a, ei hay lie piclure the pour liandicapped r'ail-
eo1.11 in raYis fot etoun. ar(îund l<efoî'e th e trans-

fr' ie " t t is pleasant tii drean of a]l tlie wiinder-
l'nlt ful transiforniations wh-iieli may l<e wvniuglit

tlîe t nîil a x-eîy few years thniiugh the agency of
Yolthe 'y, anîd yet i-ealize that thie dreai ean iai-dly go bc-

thelilits, of s'oler p ruuabilîty. it is byv no iiîeaîîs a wild
xw1bicl'ei1 set es x'ividly before us the slartling changes

try~a olley lîîay easily lie conceived of as effecting.
g0ingt, o ec reecogniize iii it the beneficent agenoy which

Wil fte Ilot ai counteract the îeîîdency 1(1 ceritralia-
oft. lnl)oJuillg classes in tire great cities ?It îîîay (Io

tllis eitlici' by iiîaking il easy for, the city artisani ,to lice
Nvith l i tus fainily far froî the maddiiig crowd and thesiln
lient, un the open counitrty, or who knowss ?--- tii bring about
the returîî of them eat fac tories to the chcapness adrom
ness oif the country, by furnisbiîî :,f u-heap and easY a coi-
Ilectuon xvitl thîe railway centres, and lake «r ocean seaports
as tii do away iil the diticulties which have led ti the
abandonnient of the counîtry and the conjestion of the cities.
And tiien wxhat benefit mnay it not be de-stiîec tiu bring to<
the <isellcî's iii the rural districts, theiselves. in the
way of clîeap andl rapiu l oconmet<r and transportation. Wiîy
iiî-y it ijut liring the soluhioîn o<f the liard prolileins of I aue
faîi<is, and houîg distanie,,,, aîid ilreary isolations, and uiiscîoî<
cd ciiildren, for the settlers o<f thie greal prairies ? ,Just at
thîis point, h<iwever, w-e inay as ivell give the pegasus of tic
not unscicritific imîaginuation a little mure rein. The trolley
is, after al., a clunmsy alihir, %vith its cuîïubr<ius poles, expeîî
sîxe rails, anid unsigliîly ivires. It is doing, injustice tii thie
muse of seieiltifi(u invenitioni to suppose that tliese iiîpedi-

nient a are rin << continue long t(i hanîper the locomot<ive
(Ieiles, o<f the txveîtieîh century. Ev-cr if we slîriîîk tinior-

uîus1y fron< tlie anticipation of aeî'ial travel, rîîay xvc not pic-
djct xvitli somne confidence, îlîat the new cent ury shahl ioh lic
oîut of ils teens liefere, xvhîthier tlîniugh tie suce-ssful storage
<if electricity, or soîuîe simpler inîans of eîigcndering and
applying it, the nccessiîy foîr rails arnd Nvires sha I have l>een
«bviated, and every mari lie placed iii a position tii purchase
(<r geneîrate, at a cheap cost, lus own miotive power, attacinig
il directly lu i s owni conves-ance. It costs ro nmore t rex ci
in the l<o'er thani in the soualler anthicipationî, and ils realliia
tion would lie onily a shiade nmore w onderful.

Thle Case of (9bura Foi-c.

T Econclusion «f tl4is very renaîkalile and peculiar ca.se

undoulitcdly brn li te general pubîlic mind a <i
tinct selîse of relief. Proliably ime out of hen pei'sons,
hearing aIl the evidence, w<iuld coiîîcide in the verdict adou
ally gix-en lîy the jury ;and as probably a considerable, pro-.
portion of tbese pensons would be partially dissatisfied witb
their v-erdict.

\Vlieî the trial liegaîl niost people were of opinionî that
Clara Ford lîad cominitted the crime xvitli which she was
chiarged -but they were xvaitiiîg tii obtain further satisfaction
on certain *points. Ordinary huîi<an beings do not commit
mnurder without somne neason or mîotive ; amîd Clara Ford did

luot seeni 10 differ s;o wideîy froîn other people as tii be thouglît
capabîle of coinmritting sucb a crime xithout any motive ah
ail. Of course il was represenhed tlîat there, xvas a reason.
The poor boy, so it xvaq said, baîl some tiune ago) taken liber-
tics xvitl tlîe young wo<man--a young xvoman,who, apparenhiv,
could liai-e doubied inii up and reduced hinm to ii nce-mneal
xvitlouh any troubîle. Certainily tlie public could hardîy lie
l<lanied if they ilîoked foi- soine furtîter elucidatuon of Ibis
mystery. We eari hardIy lie îvron 'g iii saying'' that there Nvas
a svide-spread feeling iif expectalien mn tlîis point.

Tt is niiw weii knoxvn that nothing mou-e couid lic ascet'-
tainced, or at lcast xvas lînougl t oîut iii cxidence. Wlîeîe is
the montive ? What xvas the reason foi' the crime xv-as the
q~uestion perpetually askcd, and mioi answer came to that
quiestiuon.

But perhaps there nîigit lie corrobloration. It is seidom,
iridced, that soine facîs cannot lie got a. îvhich xviii suppor-t
a, xvll-gî'oundcd accusation. But hete again xve aî'e at fault.
Tliene is rio confirmation xvbahevci. 1h Nvould lic abs4uid ho
attach the least importance tii tue evidence of the womian
Black. Certainiy lier hestinmony could have no weiglih
against the pu'isomler, althougli it nîiglih creahe p<uejudice in
lier favour. And thcu'e is haî'diy anivthing else excepl the

supcina ,sn fnouî the eontî'adictory stories told by the

pi-isoner hieiseli

MAY- iou<, 1895.]
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Still there is nothing to connect her with the victimu.

Even if we disbelieve the stateinent of Clara Ford that she

did not know Frank Westwood, there is, at least, no proof

that she did. Some one had seen ber speak to hiim, which

does not prove that she knew himn or bad acquaintance with

him; and it is extremely difficult to believe that an acquain-

tance should have existed between such an apparently ill-

assorted couple without some one knowing of it. Even if,
moreover, we attach little importance to the testimony of a
woman who declared that Clara had not men's clothing under
ber feminine attire, or to that of the kindly and communica-

tive Mrs. Dorsay, still there is nothing on the other side.
But there is her confession. On this point it is difficult

to speak. It is not easy to believe the evidence given in the
witness box by the accused on her own behalf ; neither is it

easy to believe that the detectives behaved so badly as she
said they did. Evidently, however, the jury were not satis-

fied with the conduct of the detectives, not as well satisfied as

the judge seens to have been. And we cannot profess to be

sorry that they took this view of the subject.
We fear there is some tendency among ourselves to

abandon the old English method of regarding every one as
innocent until hie is proved guilty. The accused are tried by
newspapers before they appear in court to be tried by the

judge and jury-a shameless procedure and an outrageous

contempt of court. Then detectives, in their zeal and desire

for distinction, go beyond legitimate bounds. In old times a
prisoner, when arrested, was asked if be had anything to

say, and at the same time warned that his words might be
used against him. This was required by law. Hardly ever
was more attempted. There was no badgering of the person

arrested, no pressing for compromising statements. We find
it extremely difficult to believe that, in the case of Clara
Ford, the detectives did not go beyond this; and it is much to

be hoped that a stop may be put to such methods of procedure.

Parlianent ard the Railways.

r HE debate in the Commons the other day on Mr.

Mulock's Bill to prevent the acceptance of free rail-
way passes' by members while drawing their mileage allow-
ance for travelling expenses was a singular one. The brief
reports of it which appeared in the dailies afford an interesting
study of the way in which the logical faculty of a good many
members of Parliament works under certain conditions. It
is encouraging, and marks, we believe, a distinct advance in

Parliamentary sentiment, that no member was found will.

ing to deny that the use of passes by members who bave

received and accepted fron the public funds a liberal allow-

ance for the express purpose of paying the fares fron which

the passes exempt them, is beneath the dignity of the bon-
ourable members, among whomn the custom is, nevertheless,
almost universal. The Globe reporter affirms that no mem-
ber " had a word to say in defence of the practice of mem-
bers accepting mileage allowance while travelling on passes,"
but, in apparent contradiction to this affirmation, tells us in
another part of the saine report that "I Mr. Cockburn made
no pretence of favouring the principle or any other part of
the bill."

It may be admitted, at the outset, that the Bill appears

to have been poorly adopted to accomplish the seemingly

simple purpose in view. But, seeing that it was quite within

the power of the honourable members to amend and perfect

it in any direction they pleased, in Committee, that fact does

nothing to remove the glaring inconsistency of those who,
while professing to approve both its principle and its pur-

pose, showed themselves ready and anxious to cast it uncere-
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moniously out of the House. That this was the mental atti-

tude of the great majority scarcely admits of doubt.

It nay he worth while to glance at the various argu-

ments which were made to do duty against the second reading

the bill of whose object almost every speaker intimated his

approval. Mr. Casey, seconded by Mr. Foster, objected to

a provision in the Bill which, in the opinion of both, would

have the effect of prohibiting a member from travelling on a
pass, even though he did not draw his sessional indemnity. It

is by no means clear that the accident of drawing or not draw-

ing the indemnity really affects the most important principle

at stake. The Minister of Finance very properly objectedî

that the House ougbt not to pass legislation prescribing how

a member should travel and how be should not travel. But,

so far as appears neither of these gentlemen even attempted

to aid in inending this or other defects in order that the

essential principles of the measure might be enacted. M
Fraser pointed out that this principle should be made appli-

cable to any other mode of travelling as well as to railway

travelling, but without attempting to save the principle by

having the bill anended in the desired direction.
Mr. McLean strongly supported the central ain of the

bill, but based his advocacy on very singular grounds. r 's

often open to question whether the advocate who supports iL

good cause by a bad argument does not really do it more n-

jury than the opponent wbo combats it with a bad argument.

Mr. McLean took the very untenable position, unless the re-

port does him serious injustice, that the House intended th'.

$33,000 voted for mileage allowances to reach certain rail-

ways, and that the object of the House was defeated wben

this noney failed to reach those railways. We venture tO

say that most persons in Parliament and out have hitherto

been simple enough to suppose that the real intention O

Parliament in voting the allowances was the ostensible one
,ngtheirof saving the members from the necessity of paying

ontravelling ofp tbceir
own travellgexpenseswhile engaged in thepublicservice a»

that the thought of belping the railways never occurred t

them. Col. Denisen approved of Mr. McLean's thougbt

and suggested that the mileage allowance should be capital

ized and divided among the railways. Yet, Mr. McLean

straightforward appeal to his fellow-members to preserve

Parliament in the respect of the people, and to remove thar
stigma from the House, was worthy of more attention

it seems to have received.

And so in turn each speaker, up to the number o

twenty.eight, we think, with the exception of a few wo,lik

Dr. Christie, Mr. Lister, and Sir Richard Cartwright, ti

hesitatingly accepted the principle of the bill, vie.d Wd

the others in their ingenuity in conjuring up difficulties that
objections. Perhaps the strangest position of all was tr

of several members, including Hon. Mr. Ouimet, pr

Caneron, Dr. Weldon, and others, who contended that all rail

ways which bave received Government aid should be compelît.

to carry members free. On what premise such a proPosa

could be justified, save that of regarding the money thus

given as the gift of government or Parliament, instead of a»

appropriation from the funds of the people, it would bard

to discover. We have always held that Parliament sht-
assert, on behalf of the peple, authority to control freibb

and passenger rates and otherwise guard the peopl's in but

ests, in view of the public gifts and franchise conferred,

to claim for Parliament the right to compel them to

free certain individuals whom it might see fit to designa

would be to carry its authority to an extent which seems very
"Yreal

nearly equivalent to denying the railway companies anyM.

right of property in the roads supposed to be theirs.

Laurier moved the adjournîment of the debate, see
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because lie needed more tine in which to mako up bis mind
fil regard to the natter. If we night venture to (Io so, we
should like to suggest that he ponder the three following
statemnent,~ which seein to us to be so nilafy reasonis why
nleîïîber( of Parliament should discontinue the acceptance of
free passes -(1) It Iowers the dignity and should woufld
the self-respect of honourable menîbers to pocket the po
Ple's money for mileage allowsrnce, while travelling on froe
Passes8-an act whici in ordinary mortals would resemble the
acOeptance of monoy under false pretences. (2) That, the
acceptance of passes lays the minbers under a compliment to
a hodY xvhose dlaim upon Parliament hoe may at any inDe
bie required to pronoumice riou (3) That the acceptance of
Passes tends to perpetuate a practice of discrimination in
favour of individuals and classes whicli is essentially ufljust
and should not 1)0 perinitted on the part of railway corpora-
tions which have been aided from the public funds.

Pe\v a11(l Pulpit inu Toi-ontoi.-XlI .*

ST. PETERS8 CHURCH, CARLETON 8T.

X RX/EN you s00 Arcbdeacon Boddy either walking along
the street1, in the reading desk or in the pulpit, itwil lt be surprising if Shakespeare's words spring to yournuind

t . 0 good old inan !How well in thee appears
The constant service of the antique world,

for there is that about his personality that inakes you think
Of the past. -It is not bis clQrical garb as a dignitary of bis
chuircb entirely ; there are men wbo might woar the Archi

(ecnly gaiters all their lives and never remind you of the

"Ilthig y hs ait b hi otlieby islooks ; and wben1 ee Mr. Boddy 1seemi to observe in bini a strong, determnn"'lto dling to his viow of the faitb once delivered to the
Ilut8. lie does niot look like one who lias ever been swayed
Y eBVery wind of doctrine ; neither is there that sugaricandy

'sw1eetrîes s about bis aspect that is sometimres assqigried to the
cleretnai in a chromo..lithograpb ropresontinig a wedding,culirte offiiating priost bas pink cbeeks and an emas-
abotex pression. Tbere is mnanly sense and judgmient

8.otMr. Boddy's face, a firmness and decision about bis

lluhand chin and a keenness about bis eye that btokenl

look o old unasm
IaiPres of *ung capacity and .natural dignity, thie14dreg o a kinl an conscientious nature, wvith a severo

idelrot onY lvOf the proprieties, but of the higbiest issues,
ad Oha vo sonie idea of Archideacon Boddy wh1o is the

P~5or ndrector of St. Peter's Church. I sbould opine
thtlebas a great fund of commion senso, and that in con-tshoîd5 y hoe would take a decidod and clear cut position. I

trolled fact t, that hoe lias prejudicos ; imited ami con-
Pr 0 j*lhiugb tbey niay be by conscience. A manl with

efld ' Os is always so niuch more cbarmning than a nieutralfabby oe And it is sointeresting to seei onmn
the best that is in tbemn is ever and anon coming to tbetop.flid 811b' Mgtnthe.iti luik prejudice and keeping it in order, so that

that Oftl idea and dislikes only appear as little buinan traits
writiflgea thutemi to us. I mnust ask to be excused for

el cb tls of a gentleman and a parson witb whom) I have
vre1anged a word.

1-11l t -keter' Cburcb, Carleton St., at the corner~ of
arecb is a pleasant and unassuîning exaînple of churcb

Odtre, witb low walls, a bigb-pitced( roof and a bel]

8h s'hTh "icles which have alreadly appeared in this series areýy,, erbb1u. 1e Street Methodist Church, Feb) 212nd. Il. l'le Jews'
lire r fiCe Marcb Iat. Ill. A propsed visit that vas stopped by8th. IV. The Roman Catholic Cathedral, March ]Sth.
eeeat 5 IlIl Cathedral, March 22nm1. VI. The Bond Street Con-
& rial church, March 29th. VIIL Jarvis Street Baptist Cliurch,

li «I VIII. St. James' Square Preshyterian Churcli, April1t1V WI At the Church of S. Simon the Apostie, April 19tb. X.j* P' .. Wilson at Trinity Methodist Church, April 26th. XI.ru PatterBon at Cooke's Church, May 3rd.
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turret wlîero swings an inmlustrious lielI. Its wall matorial is
rod brick, but flot too red. Its hîigh roof i.s of slate. It is
not a grand l)uilding', but it is tasteful and like a churcb.
It stands in the inidst of an airea of well kept turf, aîîd tliere
is a space of grassy greenî east of it ami a bedge that looks
like a bit of the Old Country. Its doorxvays are low and
broad. Takon as a wlîole its oxterir is coinfortable and ii-
viting, and you judgo that it is tolerably rooiuy, althougb it is
not nearly so imposing as the _Methîodist Chu rch opposite.
But thon the Methodist Church bas îlot tbe grass plots and
the tlower-bods wbicb St. Peter's bas. North of the cburch
there are commodious schîool rouins. As a wvhole 1 sliould
tako this group of buildings to ho as well adapted for tlieir
purpose as any set of Anglican odificos I know . while
they are well built, there is nio note of extravagant expeni
sivcness. Tlîey are, conîpared with the pomp of somoe church
buildings you know, what the country bouse of the squire s
to the palatial muansion of the lord of tbo manor.

In the initerior you find tlîat coinfortablo frugality tlîat
you have been led to oxpect froîn the outsidc, though it is,
perhaps, more spacious and open than you anticipated. Tlîe
cliurclb consists of nave, chancel, and nortb and soutlî tran-
septs. 'As there are rio side aisles pillars are niot required,
and wlomî you enter you secmn to sec alI ovor tire churcli at
once. It is fltted with pews of stained and varni sled pine,
hîaving doors to thoîn that can be secur<1 with a turn-but-
ton, so tlîat you can shut, yourself in and be safe froin inter-
ruption. The pew door is a survival of the days xvben every
considorable bouse bati its pew in the parish cburcb ; wben
if thîcre was a deatb in tlie family the pew xvas draped in
bilack and its door locked, for it was îlot considered good
forni to appear at chiurch until after the funoral. Tbore are
traces of this proprietary spirit at St. Peter's. The wvbole
area of theo churcli seems to ho allotted to pew bolders. Tbere,
are polite si(IOsnen to show you to a sent, but it is imnpos-
sible not to feel eitlîer îlîat YOD biave your seat by favour of
its proprietor or because of lus accidentai absence. You
would rio more thîiîk of going into 0o1e of tlîese reserve boxes
tban y-ou xvould of entering, unasked, a privato box iii tlîe
tlîeatre.

Tbe congregation is comnposed of lîiglîly respectable per-
sons, and an air of easy circunîistances breathes around. By
tacit convention overy one us well dressed, and tlîe service par-
takes somnewlîat of a social f umîctiomî. The chu rcb is not largo
enougbi for a demnocratic asscînbly, rior is it built on a suit-
able planî for, that use. -It seeins inainly a snug and coin-
fortable fold for the well-to-do. Tt reminds oxue of an Eng-
lislî parisb cburcb witb the freo seats and the poor subtract-
ed. Perhîaps these are providod for in mission rooms and
the like. Witlîout 4aying tîmat llïan, Catholic Churclies
are the only ones iii Toronto ini xvicb thîe riclî and poor meet
together in crowds for worship, on a common level, I think
it may be affirmned that tlîe average of wealth aîud costliness
of apparel is higber in the Protes4tant thin in the Catholic
churclles, for the reason tlîat while a multitude of poor Cath-
olics go to church, Protestants, as a rule, stay away unless
they are able to dress weli, and are iii tolerably good circum-

Pretty and coînfortable are, I tbînk, the truthful ad-
jectives to apply to the general look of the interior of St.
Peter's. Tlîe walls are of whuite brick witb bands of red, and
there are pretty and unocclesiastical stained( glass windows
in wbicb there are tints of purplo, red and green. The
organ, wbicb is buiît into the north side of the chancel, bias
gaily decorated pipes, whiclî match the bonnets Of the
voung ladies who fill the front benches of the chîoir stalîs.
There is an oak communion table of good design, and
above it is a small throe gabled reredos of an unpretend-
ing character. The font stands where the lecterri is usu-
ally placed, at the front of the chancel. Tlîere are manv
scriptural inscriptions on the walls. The pulpit and
reading desk are of dark stained pine, upholstered in
crimson in an inexpensive and moderato way. Crimson car-
pets of ai ordinary pattern cover the floors of the ailles,
and crimson cushions add to the conifort of the scats in the
pows.

Arcbdeacon Boddy reads the service witb great dignity,
aîîd considerable impressiveness, but you cannot belp tbink-
ing vhuat a forcible nian he must bave been twenty or tbirty
years ago. His reading of the scriptures is sympatbetic
bis tono tlîat of conviction and venoration for the bioly
oracles. Tbey do flot chant tîme Psaluis for the day at St.
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Peter's, but say then in voices of maiy notes, thougli the
choir appear to aimo moderately at a quiet monotone. In
like manner, the responses in the liturgy, which are given
with great heartiness, are pronounced by nost of the people
in a somewhat elocutionary manner. When the curate reads
the Litany it is with every variety of inflection of voice, as
though lie would escape the conventional monotone at ail
hazards. He emphasizes here, dies off to a pianissimo there,
and endeavours to give effect to the words by a proper mod-
ulation and expression. The women of the congregation,
many of them, seem to emulate this expressiveness, but the
effect, as a whole, is rather mixed. It is as if everyone of
them was conducting a service herself, and doing it with
conviction, while if you are in the neighbourhood of one or two
of the solid evangelicals of the audience you night imagine
yourself in an assenbly of parsons. The singing of the hymns
and chants is good ; the anthems are somewhat ambitious.
During the offertory on Sunday the choir sang a Sanctus
from a Mass bv Gounod.

Archdeacon Boddy does not scamp his sermons at ail.
They are models of clearness, moderation, good English, and
faithfulness. He bas no elocutionary tricks ; be reads
his sermon easily and effectively. It lias the merit of
simplicity and directness, and it enibodies the vital earnîest-
ness of the preacher's soul. It has emîotion in it, but it does
not lapse into gush. In a word, it is a good example of the
older Church of England preaching of the best sort. The
speaker has evidently mîuch knowledge of humian nature and
great experience. You listen to hini with natural respect
for his age and evident sincerity. But you are glad to find
that the sermon has that in it whiclh makes you listen
apart fron these reasons. Moreover, it is up to date. I
have listened to old men preaching, who ceased to live, ap-
parently, twenty years before, and now vent on automati-
cally. Mr. Boddy gives you the thoughts that have been
brewing in his mind during the present week. His discourse
on Sunday morning was based on the words : " Every man
at the beginning doth set forth good wine, . . . but thou
hast kept the good wine until nîow," and its subject was the
unsatisfactoriness and vanishing character of worldly pleas-
ures as compared with heavenly. The preacher said that lie
was not afraid that his hearers would commit flagrant
sin. But he did fear that they would succumb to worldliness.
There was a great tendency in these days to make the good
things of this world the end of life, and to give up one's soul
to niatters that were only intended for the most moderate
use. Social pleasures, literature, amrusemnents-these were
good things in their way, but there was a danger in them to
the spiritual life. Pursued for themselves alone, it was the
tendency of these things to cloy and to cease to give pleasure.
As an instance, we had the pitiful wail of Madame de Pon-
padour, that although she had every wish gratified, enjoy-
ment eluded her. Then, as a contrast to this, the preacher
pourtrayed the life of the Christian, growing brighter and
brighter unto the perfect day. At first the religious life was
distasteful to human nature. It involved the bearing of the
cross, the disfavour of the world, sometimes ill repute. Bible
reading, prayer, religious duties were irksome. But it was
the grand characteristic of this life that it grew better as it
went on, and the best wine was saved to the end of the feast.
In the words of Dr. Watts:

Just such is the Christian ! his course lie begins,
Like the sun ir a nmist as he nourns for his sins,

Then lie breaks out and shines,
And travels his heavenly way,

And as he goes on lie grows richer in grace
And gives a sure hope at the end of his days

Of rising in brighter array!

As the venerable preaçher concluded his discourse with
this quotation he took at least one of his audience back to
the days of his childhood, when Watts' " Divine and Moral
Songs " were the pabulum of the carefully nurtured young
on Sunday afternoons. It seemed like a voice fron the past
and niade the preacher seem, even more than ie had before,
a link with the bygone years.

There is always a good congregation at St. Peter's and it
is commonly reported to be one of the wealthiest in Toronto.
In the evening T heard the curate preach, who I feel sure is

-a well intentioned young man, and who delivered his dis-
course with much ernphasis and earnestness. J.R.N.

MxAv 10th, 1895.

On Visitiiig- Tennyson's Gr4ave in
Westminister Abbev.

And here thon sleepest-in this quiet, cool recess
Surrounded by thy peers, those singers sweet,
Who sang when song iras young, and those whose feet

Did tread earth's ways with thine, till Death his inmpress
On thenm laid, and fron our nidst as fell that soft caress

They turned and passed beyond our sight and ken, 'twas neet
That when thy voice was stilled and dunmb, thy song complete,

Thou shouldst anong these noble dead find resting-place.
Here on thy left the father * of our English song

Doth sleep, and here in niche on pedestal close by
His followers have lionoured place, and inidst this throng

Thy kin, beside thy brother† poet thon dost lie.
Their bones are lust, their naines to every clime belong,
As c'en shall thine, and tinte but niagnify thy song.

H. HEmiss Diiis.
* Chaucer. t Browning.

*

The Chinuese a Ground Race.

T is not given to every race of mîankind to produce kings
of men. In spite of the identifications of Josephus, the

ethnologist searches in vain for the descendants of the mainy
world ancestors given in the Toldoth Beni Noah. Elam,
Asshur and Lud, Goenir, Magog and Tubal, Mizraim, Cush
and Phut, had posterity, no doubt, in Western Asia, in
Africa and in Europe, but there is no history of any of
thein. They soon became the subjects and slaves of his-
torical peoples. No naine of a Mizraite Pharaolh survives, if
ever sucb there was. Royalty began with the Auritie or
Hor-Shesu, the Horites of Bible story, a Phonician stock ;
and was taken fromi then by the Shepherd Kings, a Hittite
people. In Elan or Susiana, in Assyria, and in Aram or
Mesopotania and Syria, the native Elamites, Asshurites and
Aramæcans contributed nothing to the governing class. They
were unhistorical hewers of wood and drawers of water to
their foreign masters who had a naine, in other words theY
were Ground Races.

The historical race bas mythology and legendary histOry;
it is riph in genealogies and in great 'family nanes. The
Ground Race bas none of these. When there energes
from it1some family of Smith, Brown, Jones, or Robinson,
distinguislhed above the nameless and fameless by genius,
industrv, valour'or other special;merit, it is King James who
marks the exception, " Al the sons are Carles' sons, Lut
Struan Robertson is a gentleman's son." Where are the
gentleman's sons of Mizraini, Lud and Phut ? we ask ; and
echo answers " Where? " Greece and Roine, ail independent
of royalty, had great historical famîrilies, whose ancestry was
carried back to mythic days. The saine is true of the "'Ore
modern states of France and Germany, England, Scotlanî
and Ireland. According to the Abbé Cuoq, Attila and
Radagast are illustrious nanes anong living Iroquois ; an
the Huron Ahatsistari of Lorette is a lineal descendant Of
the seni-mythical Hasisadra of Chaldean tradition. There
is no ground race about these men, humble though their
present position. Talbot and Stanley, Hamilton and Doo-

glas, Rohan and Condé are not more historical than are
these Indian nanes. They are naines of men whose race
lias had a history.

The history of China is one of dynasties, all of theo
foreign. They were Hun and Khitan, Tartar, Mongol ani
Mantchu, none of thein native Chinese. Chinese myttolog
is ietaphysical not genealogical. The ancestors the China-
man worships are plebeian like hinself ; and what of faie
was theirs they gained at a civil service examination. The
Japanese have their dynasties also, but often greater thant
their emperors were their Warwicks or King-makers,
illustrious families as the Fushiwaras, the Masakados, t
Tokifiras, whose record ruits far back into the misty past
As the historical Iroquois was to the naneless AlgoUnin
wlioi his superior prowess overcaie, such is the Japanese
officer, with his storied pedigree, to the examination:pass
mandarin of China, who knows more of ancient classics the
of the art of war, and is a stranger to the idea of any Ot
kind of nobility. of

Doubtless the great bulk of mankind in all couitries
the earth pertains to the Ground Race. One could indicatey
were it not for the danger of hitting one's grandfather or the
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flearer relation of somebody elle, the naines of occupation,
Physical pecuîiarity, residence and niationality by which its
mlembers are distinguished. Manyv of these have risen
tbrough the past ages into positions atnmn the titled of the
earth. Self-mnade mnx have fouîîded great bouses ail the
wvorid over silice the days of William the Conqueror ani
before thei. Such there inay be in Chinia, but the naines

'fgreat feudal lords, the origin of whichi is lost iii hoar
anitiquity, are no part of Chinese nationality.

The man of the (;round Race 'viii fighit, and that aswell as any other man. Leaving out purely Ceitic regiments,
every man in xvhich beliex es himiself to be in some sort
a1 gentlemn, the rank and file of ail arînies are ancestorless
like the Cliinese. -But such is not the case witli their lead-
er's, Blood 'viii out, often among inere nion-comini-ssionedýc
OtbIcers ; and, althougb inonley and îniiitary scbool neiet arre
struggling against its once universai sway iii the biglier
'41lks, blood stili tells in thi, froin that of subalterni to, the
grade of field mnarshai. This mnay be very uiphilosophical,
an(] inconsistetnt with modern dernocratic institutions, and
fact.ll sense opposed to general utility, btiila stubborni

JaLpan bas profited by experience of Europeati institu-
tin, armamrents, and discipline, ani by xvise counsels has

perfected the orcranizatiorî and movenients of lier fleets and
~rmeson ue no(l of Gerinany's action ini the Franco-

t'ru8sian war. But, back of ail of this is tbe patriotisin of a
u~nited bstoricai people, and i action, xvether on sea or
]Ind, ber rank and file are led bv men bonii to commanid, andready to sacrifice their lives wheîî tbe coilege bred Chinefse
ilinndariti xvould be taxing bis brains for devices to escape.
WVatever view may be entertained regarding wars and figit-
'igs there cani be no disputing the judgnient tbat, if fight-

Iiig bas to be donje, it ougbt to be dlone weii. Tommiy Atkins,
oIf ehe Ground Rlace, xvill do tbe rifle and bayonet part of it
ils well as any mari ; but tbe said Tommny iifted to the coin-
blisad a coinpany wili mit, iii nine cases out of teil, risk'v ar oni tank adprecîous life a.s, xviii the subalterne beirtiaof anpeerage. Cbinese Gordon made brave figbters of the
Celestiaîs, because the Cbinese Tommy Atkitîs is good stuif,l)fecause lie wa's Gordon, and because lie biad good subordi-rente". At present there is tîo Gordoni, tire good stufi is un-
dllled, and its (iround Race officers, lacking courage and

Iiiiayscience, are objects of conteînpt to the very meni
the y Cinia mi, s wel ais to tbe civilian at largre. China
Iliould adlverti8e for at iîumber of iîistoricai families to nccupy
Positions of conmmand aiîd datiger.

A Ghip1 se at Bi i le-Loving Wales.

now nIO any years since 1 inade iny first visit toth
Principaîîty. It bad been at long talked of walking tourtbtoflgb tbe nortbern countries, and- the vailey of the Dee.

tr e l'ad made tbe journey to Stratford-onl-Avotî, liketelgrie , on font. We liad exhausted ail inatters ofelassi int
fate fromerest, anîd took train for Cbirk, at sinaîl village notferwy frntSrewsbury. We proceeded along the top of the
erIvy Reigbts, and passed mnany a score of peaks, î'ivers,anWaterfaîlî, witb unpronounceable naines attacbied, andSkirte(l the far-fiamed vale of Liatigollen. The sceîîery liti

iorbWîli superb, inounitainous, i'uaged, wild. Walkitîg,
,, certinl the best mode of progressioîî,if time be availabie.
ver te rvals at new lîeauty. of nature, noxv at iiature
aatact 110WV a sketch of vivid, green pasture, dleep beloxv

Yoiir fee4
P )c 0'nOw a bit of forest, now a bleak itînuntain top, mmxNv]ake aOf Sandy bech ox rocky shore, 110w at view of a

of ge ,ean agai a mountain gorge. We bad infinite variety
Ou1r y an1 anmusemnent, aîîd xve were ail enchaiîted with
pýet0o rfley, and vowed we would returnl again. My coin-
aft are scattet.ed over the plains of Manitoba, and 1,
ce tre abasence of eiglit ni' nine years, ain a resident in the
Orr e of the great Welsb coalfield, and, 1 believe, the only

wbol fîIîed bis deteîmnination to couic again.
aidAl this article is to be devoted to at study oÀ the social

0't ~Ole aspect of tbc Weislî people, 1 max' as weii state
'Wae tat it is altogether a different tbing to travel tbrouglî

V cgeý for Pleasure, and live in Wales tliroùugl necessity. Tir
ti1ý Wales for a holiday, sn long as the pur-se is full, andtiwe1 Stttflg8 thereof easily ioosed,you are sure of -an bospitabie~tOfeb U for ail that there is deep-rooted hatred in the soul

evey Welsbnîan for tbe English.

Any piedisposition xvbicli iny first visit to Wales ieft
me iii favour of the XVelsb people bas lonig since beexi vanish-
e(1 by a daily itîtercourse vitlt aIl classes of XVelsh menct and
womien. Frotît wlîat 1 have seeti and beard around rue, 1
cati but conclude that the ancient song' about Il Taffy "il as
true to-day as it eve' xvas, and withîout biesitatioti 1 cati add
tliat lus word is absolutely uni-eliable. Thîis is generaliy
ackiiowledgçed amîontg theiselves niotwitbs4tninig at Noncon-
forinist minister, wbo appeared as at xitness before the Welsli
Land Commission, found it necessary te sav iii giving bis
evidetîce Quat it was not hiis opinion tdeat the Welsli Nere at
nation of liars. The Coutîty Court juliges bave coîîîplained,
too, of the prevalency of perjury.

No one away frotu this 'great coalfield cat imuaginie the
gross immorality iii the înidst of uis. statistics oinly partiaily
reveal the awful social antd tmoraI cotnditioni iii xhich the ii
ing populationî live. We cain reail and1 jîîdge partially l'y tire
tbe figures supplied by the llegistrmu' Genetal, but these
figur-es, are no criterion of the antounit of inmentlity practisei
in the Prinicipality, xvbere it il alle exceptionu for at woman te>
gYo to lier bridai lied witb lier virtue initact, and xvhiere gener-
ally lier appeatance mîore often etnphatically (Ilares the
urgent expediency of the ceretnotîy. Iii judginig luy figures,
niany poinits are lost sigbit of, and etue iii Watles ttiglît alto-
gef e be -elooked. I allude te the lodger. He il a
powver aniong tbe poorer classes. He is the ruler of the
Welsdi artisan's horne; lie las the chîoicest mtorsels frotii the,
table, and exercises the saille domiinatiotn over Welsh xvoînai
hood, evein to beating andI kickitig, as tbe iîusband, and bas
equal privileges witb the busband in otber respects,,, fre-
quently the xvife and iodger conibining trn(l turning the bus-
band out into the stree'.

The bouses of the artisan cials aie buiit xithout any
convenience and are overcroxvded. Tbe conditions utider
wlîicb Wellh xvornanbood lives, and in xvbicb tbey have beeti
brougbt up, no dnubt, basr, a verv uîîbealtliy effect oui theiî
mioral developmnent. A fathe.r, several growîî up sons, aiid
lodgers wiil corine ine froin wnrking in"the mîines. There
is mno batbi-rooi, amdi noxvere to xvaslî except in the rooni
wberc the rest of the fainiiy are livin 'g. Tlîey xviii divest
tiieniselves of evcry particie of clothiîig, ami procecd witlu
tlieir toilet before the motiier. xvife, and grnwn-UP dauglîters
of the bouselioid in the garb of Adarn before the faîl.

This absence of (lecetlcy goes fartber than this lit tintes.
Evideuce iii the police court soînetiines divulges a curinus
state of'family life. Very frequeîîtly the fatiier, niotiîeî, andi
grown-up daugliter xviii sleep togetiier in tire samne bed, aîîd
snmetiînes, wben tbey bave visitors, another generation wili
perbaps be inciuded. Welsb an-ibitiot iat tbe best neveu
soars veiy iiigh. The suntmnit in the Northî il to île at police-
nian or at Nonconformist iuinister, while tire zeîîith of aIl
earthly gond is attained in the Soutbern Counties, xvbe
they become the proprictor of at tavern, or a lawyer. lit no
part of the world is the retailer of alcoliol sncb a poxwer in
tue landl as in Glamonogsnsbine. So keen il the conîpetitin
tbat at publican bas to spend a lot of îîîney to reach bis
amîbition's; liînit, for at business is not purcliased for mnuclu
unider $,20,OOO.

The artisan classes are iii a state of wo¶ful ignlotance, erre(
1 slîouid ilitîgine the Welsî iiembers of Parliainent are flot,
likelv to iimprove their position for soîie tinie to corne. Ont
of every temu wio sign the Register of Birtlîs, 1 dn't suppose
tliene are tiiree wlio cati xvnite their naines iegibiy, ami at
lea4t sixty per cent. sign thueir tianies xvitii a cross. There is
certainly an awaketiing in educational mtatters, but it is ai-
înost at retrogade moveinent. The WTelsb ininbers bave Intel
inserted iii the code the compulsory teacluing of Welsh. If
tbis bad been (loue fifty years ago, it niiiglît bave liai] soiuie
effect; as it is, the cbildreîî are spen(iing useful tiîne in learn-
iîîg at language wbicb will be of tkisolutely mno use to them.

The Weisb ding witb ail tbe desparation of despair to
their siowiy-dying language, and but very few people cain
speak and Write tbe grammatical Weisb tomugue. Fifty years
ago, xvben it wnuid have been usefiil for a cbiid to learn
WVelsh, it was forced to learn Eîîglish, and mmxv the English
language lias gone int() Wales more coînpletely thian. ever
before. Welsiî is to becoîie a plant of forced growth, need-
tig Iothouse cultivation to keep it alive on its native soil.

They have a rather beautiful custonm in Giamorganshire.
iin Palmr Sunday the people decorate tbe graves nf their.
iead xvitli floxvers and evergreens and molses. The custoin
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unlike inost old custonis, bas by no means fallen into disuse,
but it has certainly got into a fair way of falling into disre-
pute. The function bas now becorne an unbealthy coinpeti-
tion, more for tite self-aggrandisement and exaltation of the
living than througb motives of love or respect for tîte dead.
The cemeteries on this day are comnpletely given over to the
mniob, and wlat wvas originally a quaint and hanmless custont lias
becoîne !Lotbing more than anr excuse for a drunken orgie.
lit crowded localities on the day the cometery preserits the
appearance of a fair, and the presence of the police by no
means acts as a deterrent to miany a boisterous and shaie-
less exhibition of druîtkenness. Marly are the conîplaints
that are recorded of persons accusing their Il neiglibours in
gYrief " of stealing- tlteir flowers to decorate thieir own graves.

Oit the wltole, I do not think wo cai have a better judge
of tire Welsh titan. themselves. In ordinary life, fiction is
nieirer to tîteni thaît trutît, yet we have no record of their
hiaving produced a novel of any neiet. The reason (loubtless
is that the XVelsh fancy cannot take so distant a fligbt as to
imtagine con jointly a noble specimen of mnankind, and a vir-
tuous wvornaiî. A. MELJ3OCINE TiioNtesoN.

G-overnrnent Colonies.

Non01e %vh(> lias studied the subject can fail to ho
imnoressed witlt oxie noticeable differexîce betweenî tîte

first atteîîlpts ait colonlization fronît Great Britain and the
systeni or lack of systemît in vo gue at tAie present day. Iu
the oarly ltistory of tAie settlentent of America, emigration.
îvas, f ront several causes, of necessity, directed to inidividual
colonies. At the present day, tîte altered conditions of the
country, the increased facilities for travel and commtiunication
and the imînuity from hostile niaraudors, fias, to a larg'e
extent, overcoîne the necessity of simuluaneous, or rapid colo-
nization, in large nunîbers to -xny one given locality, and lias
tended towards individual or haphazard settlement. The
stream of emigration, instead of tlowing in omme or two chan-
nels, bas been diverted into many, or, rather, to ho more accu-
rate, lias been spread, l ike a flood --a thîi one, it nmay b)1'
without aixît or direction ahl over tîte country. A fiourishing
settiernient, wlîich has already acquired a certain degree of
civilization, rnay be said to bc able to take care of itself, with
the aid of general emligration literature tànd tire personal
efforts of the settlers among their friends, provided that tîte
locality is wisely chosen, and the commnunity lias the founda-
tions of permanent success. But cbeap lands are not always
obtainable in the vicinity of the older settlements, arfd, con-
sequently, mnany of the immigrants who corne to our shtores
must of necessity turn their attention to uninliabited
districts.

The mari who, witb full knowledge of what hoe is doing,
ilditates emigrating undier these circuinstances, must ho of

a very bravo and sanîguine disposition. Cantada may seeni
sînaîl front a distance, but upon arrivirig in the country, if hie
bias not thîought of it before, lie finds that hie lias no objective
point, and, if lie has trot the time and nîioney to look about
hîim, ho nmust cîtooso lus location as a matter of chance. He
is subjected to isolation, a hardship foît most by the wonîen;
lie is deprived of tîte cloutent of civilization, chturches aîîd
and scîtools ; hoe lives in hopes that it is a more question of
time, and alI titis must everîtually corne to lim, but of titis
ie has not even a reasomiable certainty; hoe is conscious, or
perhaps hoe is'nt, that hoe is ignorant of the ways of farming
suitable to this country. In any evont ho needs assistance
and advice.

The saine lack of systein is not without its injurious
effeet upon tîte country. We bave seen it to ho the uni-
versal experience of new countries that the retontion of settlers
is more difficult than the work of attraction, and, if wo doubt
the necessity of guidance and direction from a national point
of vie w, we have only to compare the possible home products
of our Torritories and Western Provinces wjth the list of
imports into these Provinces, a comparison which bias been
carefully drawn. up in the report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of the Province of British Columbia.

The only remedy for this condition of things is the forma-
tion of the nucleus of colonies by the Government and the at-
traction of settlers, not by compulsion, but through motives
of self-interest, by wide ad vertisement and the organization of
settlers' excursions to the colonies formed. This will erîtail
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the erection of buildings at the start to be used for schools and
public worship, the building of an hotel or boarding bouse
for the reception of settiers, the prevention of speculative
holdings, the appointment of a resident agent, and the appo~int-
tuent of a comimittee of experienced settiers to assist the
newly arrîved coionists by lectures and personal discussionl
and to hielp iii the formation of co-operative associationS,
which now forrn so nloticeable a feature in well-conducted
agyricultural communities.

ýnThe appreciation of tire benefits of this method of
settiement lias resulted in the formation of Colonies by
philanthropists ami henevolent associations, in most cases
practically amateurs, and the total or partial failure of nearly
ail these experinients in Canlada wvill in ail probability be
urged- as an argrument agrainst the Goverument assuinrg the
risk of dainaging its prestige by failure ;but we biaye found
that it is the opinion of experienced mnen that there iS 110
neGcessity for failure, if tire saine study and careful attention'
wvere rfiven to ail the details of management as men riveO tO
their ordinlary business affairs, wbich is jndoe(l coiifirîîlied
by the success of the Colony System of Iminigratiorl in
California.

Hainlet, or village ïettleinent, the great panacea for
isolation in the fruit gr-owing, districts of the Western States,
is tbonghit by soine cto bc impossible iii our North-West
on accounit of the large size of the fatrins ;but that this ditli-
culty is not insuperable is shown. ly the success wbichi lias
attended the attemipts at. village settlitent lby the Iceland-
ers and Mennonites. We learn from Mr. Schantz, a prol
ent leader of the Mennonites in Berlin, Ontario, that these
settiements are forrned, like the original Frencb-Cafladia,
settiements in Quebec, in long parallel farmls, twvo hundred
feet wide by about forty rods iii depth. It hias been foinîd
that those living in tbese villages mnake greater progfress at
first than the settlors iii isolated. fat-ris, but the distance
froin tbe bouse to the farthost fields is an undoubted draW-
back, and involves a great expenditure of time to the fariner
goit.g to and f ro. Conisequently, after a certain lapse Of
timo, whien the country bas become more thickly settled and
tire sottiors feel more firmnly establishied. and are not so l'uc"'
in need of mnutual assistance, they find it more advanftageous
to move back upon the farin.

It is not urilikely that irrigation mnay work wonders 'il
the cause of dloser settlernent, for, by the increased. fertilitY
of the soul and the certainty of a crop induced therebye the
land becoînes mnany times more productive, and, consequeiitlY,
tAie farmer finds a .smaller holding with intensive farming to
be more profitable. Moreover, it is possible that irrigation mlay
prove a remedy for the early frosts, which at present renider
the cultivation of small fruits too risky an undortakingO in
our North-West; just as in California the orange grffWers
protect their fruit trees front frost by irrigation, the assurnP'
tion beirng that the latent heat escapinig front the coolin.g
water warms the surrounding atmosphere. In Canada irrlý
gation. is at presenit in its înfancy, but in the British 1 "
onies, outside of Canada, thiere is no subject relating to agri,

culture, wbicbi is receiving s0 mucli attention at the present

tm.An interesting and instr .uctive losson in the, formlationl
of settlements upon. irrigated land is afforded by thorfo
settlement in Utah, the inost striking examples of successful
colonizationi on tbis continent. on

We are indebtod for much valuable information oi
cerning these people to the courtesy of President Woodru«',
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day Saints, and M'
Winder, president of the Deseret Agricultural and Manu-
facturing Society. The success of the early settlers in lUtali

isolated. one thousand miles front 'ivilization, wth freigîît
30 cents per pournd, all of which had to be hauled by tean

making one trip a year, afford an instructive object leSSOn Of

tite value of tariff protection, of the necessity of Wvi8e direc-

tion, and the wisdom of the maxims of their able leaderj
Brigbam Young, "lPraduce what you consume" and Il Avol
Speculation." The following extract f romt a letter f roi" Mr'
Winder to the writer ntay, in this connection, bieofitrs

to our readers :- f~mn~and
more intense cultivation, ail of these features are wVOrb
of careful consideration by colonists. ft

"lu regard to your first question, what is the nost Pr'f
able sized farmn for a mani with a family, say of div lar8o U
to cultivate on irrigated land ? This w;ill dependlreYU

-t
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011 tbe quality and lociation of the land. If the mnan i.s de-
pendanit enti'e1l on1 the farîîî for subsistence, and is s(i locat-
cd that lie lias no public range for his rnilch COWs, or other
live stock, in that case lie ývouûld have to devote a portion of
biS land to hiay and pasturage. In Utah, under the condi-
tions niamed , an industrious manî can obtain a go00( living off
twenty acres with water to irrigate saine, divided as follo'ws
Thrce acres of lucerne or alfafa;- three acres of wheat;) three
acres of oats or barley ; two acres of potatoes ; two acres of
corn ; one acre of root or squash ; one acre to orch'ard ; one
acre to vegetable garden and sinall fruits; and one acre for
buildings, yards and corralis. Rotation of' cropsi sbould be
strictly observed. Out of the above lie wvill bave sonietbin1g to
seil or excbange for tbings needed for bis fainily, and, in addi-
tion, be wvill bave the product of bis cows, chickens, pigs, etc.

If the farmer bas, a 'good team lie will be able to earni
s5Ometbing with it some part of tbey car by excbianging labour
witb the hlacksînitb, the sboeinaker, the mnerchant, the
bu1ilder and others, ail of which can be donc iii establisbing
new bomnes iii a new country. In reply to your query as t()
wbIat industries the ' ML ormions 'engaged in on the first set-
tlernent. of the country, soine of themn are as followvs :Black-
siniths, waggonmnakers, taîîners, shoemnakers, harnessmnakers,

salrcarpenters, builders, nîcîn stssall iron founlders,
nails (band-niade), carding-machines for working up the wool
and the band loomn for" weaving. Later weD built snîall
ývQOllen factories. It is questionable if conditions exist o11
this continent that characterized Mormnan einiLration and

'ettleent ( f tiecessity all of the first settiements in Ua
l",e ocaedonthe streanis ofwater flowing (lown fromte

inOuntains. At later periods a town woul(l be laid out arîd
Platted off into one acre lots, witb wvide streets. Public5quares were set apart for public uses and about the first
building errected would 1)e a school bouse wbicb also nwr
cd for the purpose of religious meetings. These, in brief,
were 'sone of the conditions, attendingr the settleinent of
li"t b by the Latter Day Saints. While enduring miany pri-
VatiOîîs arnd hardships, tbey were moral, industrions, patient,
and persevcring. They liad wise and useful leadiers, iii whom
tbey band the most implicit confidence."

In the formiation of model colonies and the guidance of.
lcttlers we cani learn useful lessons from MIr. Winder's letter

WeIiiust) of, course, inake allowanccs for tbe different condi-
t''1 of soil and climnate in Utah and in Canada. How far
the Pi'inciples suggyested are practicable, we mnust leave to
t'()'le wbo. bave loclal, practical experience to explain. It is
bardly likely that our government wvill sce their way to incul-e 1ate morality by the means adopted by the Latter Day
,Saints. And we must reniemiber that the average indepen-

den-Midedsettler is not inmbucd wvith implicit confidence
Iluy One except bimself. Two objections may be rais-

~'to tbe formation of colonies by the Government ; local
Jealu8ics, and expense. The first sbould certainly not be a]-
1an"d stand in the way of a inatter of national importance,111 view of the universal experience of new countries in

the 1ies of baphazard settlement, tbe expenditure of a
be aousand dollars on public buildings, and salaries would'Oaclire dcea bite as comparcd witb the gain to the country

at. large sbouîd the first experimient prove a success and it
fliglit be Wvel1 to coxnsi(ler the advisability of econimizing in
Other directions to carry this out. Z

There cari bie no doubt that the successf ul formation of gov-eriietcolonies xvould grive a bealthy impetus to the work of
coOiation cîtni~stlr

an O -« iitndig sttlrs ill have before themn, not only.bjective point, wbich they have flot now, but, througlî the
~idith reports of the colonies foundcd, air object lesson
ti te rapid growth of civilization under a well-(lirectcd sys-

lation b ey will bave the satisfaction of knowing tlîat iso-
riva a n0 longer any terrors for thein, and that upon au'-
lal at their destination, their intercsts, both immediate

tIl, ftuewil ieatterded to with professional care, while
eî~1 *,Acolony and the consequenit rapid advance of

'~ton arourid thein, must necessarily increase in value.
Tegeneral principles of business are applicable to col-

ha,, been The demand for cheap land upon this continent
fr0 i e brought vividly before us by the rus.h of settlers

the Eastern States to Oklahoma and the Cherokee
dee,ÎT Our la~nd is admitted to be equally productive, in-Tj.Onçre so, than the land of the adjoinîng States of the
u~l .Our form of governiment and our institutions are

h (11lY superior. The present condition of the United
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,States and Australia is oui' opportunlity, although it is truc
that iii Europe both the United States and" Canada arc
coniinoîly known under the naine of '' Amierica." and it is
not improbable t}îat tlîîoughi tliis fact Canada may suifer by
the sIiadowvs of ber neigbbours misfortunes. It only
reinains for us to establisli the reputation that by the wise
expenditure of mnoney and the application of forethought
and metbod we offer better prospects for the settier than lie
cani find elscwhcre upon the continent. This once accomn-
plished, wve inay expect that a large portion of the tlow of
inmmigrants, xvhicli iii tle last few years have passed througlî
Canlada, will remain with us, and that, the foul ticle of
einigratioîî xill turn to oui' shores. EîîNEs'î' 11EA'ON.

(onx'x'ationiat ()ieel's.

(Speclal Correspoxîdence of Tiii XVIILK.)

rJIHE preseuice and cordial speeches of His Excellency, the
SGovernor General, and the greetirîgs (if the Bencu tif

Bisbhops were features of the Convocationi at Queen's, wvbiclî
was bield in Kingston last week. But a still more notable
featuî'e was the bestowal of tue Honourary I)egree of LL.1),
ou representative uîîen froiri Australia and South Africa. lu,
îs aiîother indication that the gireat, self-governing Colonies of
the Empire are coming to, realize that tlîey are sharers ii a
common inheritance, and are seekiuî' to l)riui thiiejselve'
into vital toucli with eacb other, that they inay accoînplish a
a commnon destiny. The two uîîeu selected for the lionoux'
were lis Excellency S. J. Way, Lieu tenan t-Goveinor and
Chief Justice of South Australia, -and George _McCall Theal,
the Historiographer of Cape Colony. Every one wbo bas
visîted Australia bias beard of Dr. Way, and almnost eveî'y
o>ie wlio bas visited Adelaide lias cnjoyeil bis hospitality.
By tîte voice of the people or the \'oicc of bis sovereign lie
lias been called to fill tbe positions of greatest trust iii the
Colony, and aIl Australians houîour hlmi foir lus ability, learu-
ing, and public spirit. He is forernost in every inovement
whicb promises to quicken intellectual and religious lfe, and
lus aiios and sympathies iriclude the wbole Empir'e, as bie
believesi witlî Lord llosebery tluat tlîe Br'itish Empire is the
grcatest earthly force for (lie promo)tion of the liighest type
of civîlization throughout the world.

Dr. Theal, again, is a student rather than a -statesmujan,
tbougrh his studies bave obligred hlm to, look at questions, of
practical politics and to consider the best ways of solving,
them. Prinîcipal Grant, iii presenting bis naine to the Chi-
cellor, called attention to the fact that lie is a Canadian, a
New Bruns'vicker by birtb, and that probahly on this accounit
hie judged of Soutb African dîsputed points from a 'viser
point of view thani thac usually takeuî cither by Downinig
Street or Exeter Hall. The gî'eatest troubles of the Cape
owe their oî'igin to the attempts to force upon the old Colo-
nists notions as to the equality of the coloured and wbite
races, whicli were the result of tbe anti-slavery azitation in
England, and foi' whîcb the Boers were flot preparcd. Cecil
Rhiodes biad the sagacity 10 sec this as weLl as tbe statesinan.
ship to forin aiî alliance wvith G,'. H. Hofiiiyr, wlio represent-
cd the best Afrikander element; but lonîg before lie appeared
oui tlîe sceuîe, Dr. TIieaI pointed ont in lus works the import-
ance of tlîe Boer cleinent iii the gigauîtic task of civilizing
Southî Afîica, and always did full justice to the roliust
virtues, the Puritan-like faitî, and the administrative abilities
of those quiet but indomitable fariiners wbo laid the founda-
tions of the Cape Colony, and tlîereaftcr of the Orange Free
State and the Transvaal. lis " South Africa," ilu "The
Story of the Nations " series, bas made us aIl acquititedl
witlî the stirring lîistory,and tbe social and political problens
of that important section of tlîe Empire.

As neither of the gentlemen, whom the Senate of Queen's
so appropriatclv bonoured, couîd be present at Convocation,

is Exccllency, Lord Aberdeen, rcspondcd for thein, especi-
ally foi' Chief Justice Way, with wbonî be is personaîly
acquaintcd ; and whcn tlîe Conîvocation was over, the Chan-
cellor plaiitc( maples in their namne and on their heliaif, ini
the campus, beside the trees planted by the Princess Louise,
and the Riglît Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald. It was
a pretty cercmony, quite as significant as the old custoîn of
presenting the freedom of the city in a gold box to distin-
guishcd strangers, and it bias made S. G. Way, and George
M. Theal, graduates of Queen's and possessors of its franchise.

MNAY loth, 1895.]
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-At Street Corners.

Tp HE prizes offered by the Canadian Association of Bank-
ers for the best essays, written by bank-clerks, on the

récent decline in commercial values, is, I understand, excit-
ing considerable interest anmong those to wliom the competi-
tion is open. The fact tliat several of tlie batiks have offered
to add to any prizes that may be won by a member of their
stafts lias no doubt added te the keenness of the contest.
Whiere there were twenty coent petitors last yeur, I understand
there are now a hundred. The essays are to lie ini by the
l5th inst., and as they wiil lie sent ini under a pen-namne with
a seale1 envelope containing the real patronynrie of thée
writer, thie judgmnent on thenm may lie supposed to be irripar-
tial.

The sublime appearance of tie interior of tlie Impérial
Banik, cornerof Wellington St. arnd Leader Lune, is the talk
of more than one street corner. i regret that the immnaculate,
artistic, and co,.t1y-looking brass-work that niow enclo.ses thie
cierks of tliat establishiment was not ruade in Canada, but it
is splendidly put out of hand, and does crédit to the Chicago
craf tsmen wlio turned it out. As for the cashier and manager,
they are within a perfect swfumn san<torum. 1ý1 ucli divinity
<ioth usually hiedge these dignituries, but, at the Imperiai,
yen are now conscious of an added grandeur.

As ant example of prohibition on a smnail scale, the
Toronto Island lias been nieither more nor less of a failure
than places under tlie Scott Act or the Maine Liquor Law.
One resuit lias been that very bad whiskey ias been surrep-
titiously sold there. But of course the police supervision of
the Islanrd have always been exceedingly defective.

One of our best municipal représentatives is Mr. Alder-
nman Scott. He is well-inforrned and intelligent, and lie
possesses the advantages of a good bearing and the deterrmi-
nation to adhére to any point ie takes up. As lie is a man
cf judgment and capacity, and possesses a good deal of busi-
niess experience, it is within bis power to do mucli good for
Toronto if lie will stick to tlie aldernranic work to which lie
lias put bis hand. Aldermian 0. B. Sheppard, tlie manager
of the Grand Opera Huse, is anotlier of our city rulers
wlro is achieving an improved grip and manner. The
Mayor bas plenty of manner but lacks grip.

1 bear tliat tlie partiality of nationalismn was shown by
tire contments that were made on tlie Durward Lely concert
the otlier niglit. The Scotch people wlio attended were de-
liglited ; tliose of other nationalities were juQt a little bored.
This is only what I liear-I was not there myself.

Talking of Scotch people, 1 hear that Mr. Alexander
Fraser, M.A., of the Mlail and Empire lias just put tlirough
tlie press a liistory of bis clan which is said te lie a chej-
d'ouvre of clannishiness, and a very creditable piece of work.
Rumour lias it that thie wet towel lie wore round bis liead
wle writing it was kept damp by water fromn the Fraser
river, witli wbich also ahl the babies of the clan are cliris-
tened.

I saw a notice in the newspapers tlie other day cf the
marriage of Mrs. Annie Rotliwell, wliose namne is well-known
as that of an interesting and capable writer. The daugliter
cf one of Cunada's grand old men, the late Daniel Fowler,
one of our foremiost artists and a man of large capacity, she
inlierits more than a touch of genlus. While I belp to
throw the rice-if it lie not too late-I may express a hope
that matrimony will neither blunt lier pen nor dry up lier
ink.

That was rather a dangerous experiment that tlie ser-
vants of a lady in Jarvis Street tried tlie other day on their
mistress. It appears tliat tliey wanted to bave a quiet jelli-
fication with sorte friends in the kitclien and bit upen tlie
idea of administering a sleeping drauglit to the lady, who

tell into a deep and prolonged sleep se that the guilty girls
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lrad at last to suinmnon the family doctor and tell hurn xvbat
tlrey liad done. Who says that tlie days of Il sem.vant-galismnl"
are pust?

I uni toid that une of the pieasantest trips possible at
this time cf the year is to go to Hlamilton by boat, and frent
Hamuilton to Grimsby by the new electric ruilway. Th,
scene cf blossoming beauty is said to lie "limmense," evenl
by persons wlio do flot gusli. I believe in these short triP8
-thut do not interféré mucli with business--and freshen One
up for the daily round in a surprising mnanner.

TIhe Pope/ar Science iifouthly is a magazine wvhicli bas
often afforded me récréative and instructive reading, and
aithougli sometimes it is pervaded by a sort cf worship Of
science-as thougli science was the be-ail and end-all of
huirran life, wliereas it is only subsidiary to it, foi, al] the
greatest things were done before what may be called the age
cf science~ it is a periodical that 1 am sorry to see impos ed
upon as it was in its Murch.issue ini whicli an article appears4
hy " C. W. Dickinson " on IlCopper, Steel and Bank Note
Enigtaving-." Page after page cf this contribution is take,
fromn P. G. H-amer'ton's article on IlEngraving " in the En
cyclopawdia Britannica, without any allusion heing made te
their ongin, lire onry credit that can lie gix-en to the enter-
prising wniter cf the magazine article is that lire kno"vs
enough to steal judiciQusly.

A womian confided to mie the other day that the neWv
fashionied gownls, whicli are voluminous both in skirts and
sîceves, are very lieavy, because tliey have te have stiffening
material to line them with, and give t hemt the preper "e,
1 don't know wlrether she expected me te condole witli
wonien under this affliction, but if she did sire certainly '"'
disappointed. If they viii lie ruled by fashiori they Must
puy fashion's taxes.DmGN.

The Latest News From Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondent.)

flHE FRENCH jeurnials give a good deal cf attention to
-- the Pcpe's letter to tire English people inviting the,"

te corne over te bis fold and slieplierdship. But it is UlOre
a s a matter cf curiosity they study the weli meaning letter
than in the expectation that it wili effeet any res-uits in Point
cf conversions cf faitli. In this sense the act cf the 1101Y
Fatirer is viewed as a iay-dream. Pius IX, observed of
Puseyism that it resembled Ilthe ringing cf churcli belis, it
called people te the churcli, but did net enter.", ExcePt,
perhaps, Stead, who will certaînly horn-blow the Holy Father
as a ccnvert te bis Parliament cf Religions, the union cf ai"
creeds on the basis cf the Catholic creed is stili ou tside the
sphere cf the practicai, but the disunited Cliristiairs will net
tlie Iess continue to

Fight like Devils for reconciliation,
And hate one another for the love of God."

There is one part cf the letter cf Leon XIII. tirat could be
accepted by Johin Knox, Calvin and Luther were tliey to-d&3
in the flesh-associated Christian socialismn te attain moral
unity. That is the neutral ground wbereon His Hoifless
can exercise great influence and where the mnest rabid PrO-
testant will wish him God speed. Only the socialistS Seenm
te have lest ail belief in the efficacy cf prayer, as a lever fer
tlie increase cf daiiy wages and shorter work licurs. Even
capitaiists fail te recognize the influence cf prayer te cotivert
tliem into profits sliaring with their employés. ie

The Academy cf Medical Sciences lias been ocupid
witli the question cf tobacco smoking. M. Kolias draws1 at-
tention to crie phase cf its deletericus action, the produOtîO'
cf "lVertige," and more common witli smokers in Englnd
Algeria and Tunisia than in other countries. It is also
ailment peculiar te, tire operatives in the tobucco factories of
the States. 'It is simply an intoxication and may conItfllue
for days, weeks and even years. Another doctor observed
that in Newfoundland, Spain and Bretagne vertige W"' 1f

known ; but the tobacco was less strong and nvrI etd

with alcoliol, that is, witli rum. Dr. Decroix observed thet
vet vo as quite common in Constantinople, wliere 5sinng

was general and drinking oniy nonimnal. IlSmoke nOt at
ail," says the Anti-tobacco Society, whicb bas just liOld 't9
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anlua1 meeting under the presidency of the inspector gen-
eral of the university delegated by the Minister of Public
instruction for that duty. Odd that the Government should

8',Oficially, to discourage the cnupi of tbco
w1hich helps to fill the coffers of the treasury and at a moment

lhen the revenue receipts fail more and more. It is only
another proof of the atiarchy that reigns in Cabinets.
Toý-morroxv the Minister of Commerce nay deegt n ie
Presentative to preside over the annual meeting of the Tem-
Perance Society. The secretary of the anti-tobacco league
asserts, with joy, that the use of tobacco was rapidly decreas-
1119g, that the dealers in the weed were lamenting they were
doimîg rio business. This nïay be due to people liaving less
rnoneY to expend on the luxuries of life. The sellers of
SIllokers' knick-knacks or Il furniture " also comlplain of slack
trade; They wvill seon commence to view their wares ast hasuet ted a did Talleyratid bis 600 siruff boxes. The society
haurtte Hone notable convert during the year M.'de Gon-

ellurt. H as left off smoking and so far bias been able to
resurme writing novels-may tIse latter be bienceforth fit for
SYoung lady's boudoir, or te lie on a drawing-roomn table.

1M. President Faure is, perhaps, the brightest arnd miost
Sati4factory figure ini overy wvay in France. He seeis te be
ev'erywhere and appears only happy whien 11o one islcenmplain-
mng.* Ail biS movoments are laid down on business lines; as
bead of a firm, hie insists on knowing and controlling tIse
aeairs of bi, second firmn, Franco. He will trot interfere with
'the nmianagerrient of the various departmnents of administra-

iobut tblio latter must be up-to-date, and rio more nregligrence
In hei cndut tana private merchant would permit in the

flt ni1gYardl, in its outlay ; hoe takes a pleasure in distribut-
~bGunlifully but, romiark, hoe nover does so unimethodically.
lebha,,the g-ood sense to appear only whiat lio is and tbe

Coulrage to romain simple and unpretentious. Ho shows that
Jo eerFrance, one need trot coaso to be an ordinary

Rral is bandsomne prizo given to the Auteuil Race
Course bias created a most favourablo impression in the

Ott 'itie \vorld; hoe neither dispises the latter nor shows
th4 't i8l(>t essential to bis ife, bue is the friend of the
pol and nover the enemy of the rich. It was a happy
hOught to send a man-of-war f rom England to salute M.
P&ure On bis visit to Havre, wbich inay be said te be bis

ard ative town. It would be a great triumphi for England
Prance, could hoe be prevailed upon to visit London, and

Ilatuî.lly the Queen, at Windsor. What a congenial con-

tan "tthe son of a cabinet maker, and a once apprentice
4nà Sittinig ex aequo at dinner with the Queen of England

the Emnpress of India. But to permit him to quit Franco,
Would. have to be specially voted-the French Lec'isla-

reWould flot besitate to enable their national chief to, ho

beddl onored.
The Government bas adopted a good plan for the devel-

0Pficest of its African "itakes." It receives applications for

OIsof territory at, pepper corn rents, but on conditionthýstaatr evidence will be afforded that the conces-
Furt a. fit financial codto owork terbn

buter, such grants of territory being national
'~PrLc e applications ave to be ratifed by the Legisla-

Thputs an end to all charges of corruption or job-
that' ifh, Governînent ought to rigidly enforce the clause,
ofthe ifeagonable progress be not made in the working up
eut ocsin the latter will be foreclosed. That will
uiatou sPeculators in land. Why net arrange witb the
Ces i48 t go profits sbaring in th exploitation of the con-

ol I bave been told that one of the most successful
M lists ilS, the French Congo is a naturalized John China-

le~h fms his holding by the belp of pig-tail col-

Ilo Ther Sem to a very fierce war carried on between the
and. I the Daudets, and its phases are not kept out of

was *.Alphonse Daudet's son, Leon, wbo is a doctor,
thnlarried a few years ago te Victor Hugo's grand-daughter,
e chounl ye

gretit lu" Joanne"I of bis poetry. Tise wedding made a
thevit Y sh ;it was the ideal Ilof a civil marriage and a

a Ca specal IDaudet père, who is a monarchist and

d*ordCah isrl). e Olci ad did net ike the mateialstic wd
d, th at marriage," said a ladysetoromente

"I, Pvroe unihappy." She was right; the loving couple
tu sOrne months ago. One child, a son, was the

union, and is cared for by the mother. M.
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Daudet takes uimbrage at the infant being always alluded to,
as Il the grand-son of his miother-in -law," and not the sort of
bis pa,and informnsthe public that bis bouircimîg boy is the great-
grand-son of Victor Hugo, the poot, and the grand-son of
Alphonse Daudet, the novlist-facts the public do not care
a straw about.

Since the deatb of Auguste Comite 1857--the mantle
of Positivism iii France lias fallen upon Pierre Laffitte, Pro-
fessor of Positivisîn in the College of France. Ho tbrows a
discordant note into the presenit widespread rage for "lNapo-
leoniismi," and draws very liberally uponi University Billings-
gate to detbrone the Petit caporal, wbicm is îlot quite fair.
Napoleon was aftor ail but human, thougbi bis adulators
flattered himi hoe wa more than a deiigod, ani incense that
noever intoxicated hiim, as did similar stuif Victor I[ugo. Mý.
Laffitte calls Napoleon I. the Il Sinmpletms of St. Helenia,"
wbile lie glorifies Julius Cassar as a vorld benefactor and a
mode] bero ; it is Il unjust to the beautiful, useful and groat
gonIius of Ctesar"I to date te compare Napoleon with him.
That's bard ; but worse romiains :Napoleon was Il a sinister
buffoomi, and the scourge of the Weost" bis own country in-
cluded. The professer condemns the literature of the tinies,
Ithat labours to wlitewashi tîme repulsive niemiory " of the

Corsicani o gre. l3ad wer(ls break rio bones, eveni those of
skeletons, but M. Laffitte, as an historianr, ought to bring
forward a few "lbuinanr documents "l to illustrate bis diatribe.
Taine, as does Professor Aulad to-day, always gave--and
gives-day and date for their severities.

Bicycles are l)ecoining as numnerous as the seed of Abra-
hami ; but the machines are ¶sot becomiing more popular with
the quiet section of the public. It is notîced that lady
wheelers are on the increase iii Paris, and, as a general re-
mark, are of a stout build, that which does flot evoke admi-
ation;- tbe regien of the hips is awfully elephantine. Sorte
ladies now dismount front their seed before a café, quaif a
bock of beer, remount and disappear. The bicycle tax brings
iii tbree times more money than that on pianos. The latter,
too, are heing killed lmy the bicycle-so out of alleged evil,
sottie geomi. Z.

Letters to the Editor.

OUR SONG BIRDS.

SiR,-In a recent number of the Illustrated London
News (March 3Otb, 1895), appeared an interosting article by
Professor Goldwin Smith on "lLove of Nature in Canada."
This article was promptod by the publication of Mrs. Traill's
volume, "lNotes of an old Naturalist." Mrs. Traill, wbile ex-
hibiting littloknowledgeof ornithology,has made no statements
that demand challenge and correction. Mr. Goldwin Smith,
on the other band, apparontly baving ne knowledge of birds
however amateurisli, ossays te give information to Englishmen
about the vocal powers of our woodland songsters, o r rather
to proclaimi te the world that Ontario bas no songster! Here
is the astonishing (lictum of the Professor : Il None of t/tom
(the birds of Ontario) can be qaid Io 8ing -apeasant chirp is
their test rnelo(y."

Shades of Audubomi! Nonre of theni can be said to sincr!
Through my window as I wvrite 1 bear a haif dozen birds
singing gaily their vesper canticles. I should like to bave
the pleasure, during this nielodieus month of May, of con-
ducting the esteemed Professer te woodland hauntsswithin a
mile of tbe present spot, wbre-if lie bias ears to, hear and
a heart to feel-he would bond bis knees in reveronce te
nearly a score of fine songsters, and thon hasten to bis four-
walled study te unsay the gratuitous slander whicb bas led
me te, write this apology for our bîrds.

It is quito certain that Mr. Goldwin Smith bas nover
beard our chief soloists,the hermit thrush and the wood
thrush. Perbaps this should net ho surprising wben you
consider that only one in five bundred persons in this locality
bas heard the glorieus measures of the wood thrush, altbougb
the bird sings for six or eight weeks in the beart of yonder
swanspy thicket evory May.-and June.

Lt is certain, tee, that Mr. Goldwin Smith bas neither beard
ner soon that unique bird. the rose-breasted grosbeak, remark-
able for hiaving what few birds bave in combinatien, a gor-

geeusly beautiful dress and a song of wondorful sweetness.
This bird can ho heard iii almost any damp thicket in West-
ern Ontario in early summer.

M /AY 1Oth, 1895.1
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The veery, also, and the brown tbrush are vocalists of
the very first runk. Then we have four or five sparrows with

nelodious throats. Every one oughit to know the notes of
the song-sparrow. The vesper sparrow's plaintive ditty whien
heard in chorus is charmingly pathetic. The field sparrow
and the swanîp sparrow have songs for those who go afield
with listening ears. And then the wbite-throated sparrow
that sings by Lake Superior. What a voice bas he !1He
was irnmortalized lateiy in a poemn by Elizabeth Akers in
T'he Ceitury. Oddly enougb she styled bim "lThe Sunset
Tbrush "

He trilis his marvellous ecstasy-
Swect, swect, sweet,

Sorrowf ni, sorrowfu], sorrowfuU

But none of our Ontario birds eau lie said to silg!
Why, even the catbird has a song, (if grlorious dash and
variety when lie first arrives froin the South. As a songster
our goldfinch will sornetimies startie you witb strains of re-
markable sweetness. lndeed, for attractiveness of song, for
brightness of plumage, and for grace of flght, 1n0 bir(i can
vie witb the so-called Ilcanary " of our woods. Even cock-
robin occasionally in the mating season proclaims bis kinship
to his cousins, tbe miolten-throated tbrushes, and

"Ringing from the rounded barrow
Rlste rohin's tuiile."

Mr. Goldwin Smnith lias neyer listenied to a purple fiucb
in one of his supreme ecstasies, aes the preseut writer bas
listened this very day. As his breast throbs and bis crmîison
body sways, drunk as be is with passion, you listeri entranced
till the finale is attaineci and then you crave for more.

1 cannot prolong this letter by referrîng at any lengtbh
to the g'urgling notes ofth bacbid to the vigorous an-d
pleasiug dittv of the btouse wren, to the flute-like tones of
the oriole, to the smart performances (if the yeiiow warbler,
the warbling vireo, the solitary vireo, andi the red-eyed vireo,
to the tinling bell notes oif the bobolink, to the rapid strains
of the brilliant indigo bird. Ahl these are not foreign birds.
Tbey are ail frequenters of our Ontario woods, and mnay be
beard and seen liv any ramble in one day's stroil. Mr. Gold-
win Smith witb ail bis erudition bas sornetbing yet to learn,
and, I trust, to enjoy. His statement about our birds, which
he bas sent into Englisb homes ail around, thîe world, is pro-
vokingly untrue. Notbîng that was ever uttered, in f act,
could be farther froru the truth than the astonishingly rasb
statement: "lA pleasant chirp is their best nîelody."

This unfortunate utterance of Mr. Goldwin Sinith's bas
an additional significauce that cannot lie overlookecl. It reveals
the fact that this distinguished scholar has not read Canadian
poetry. Our younger Canadian poets are wide-eyed and
open-eared ; they have seen and heard the birds. For illustra-
tion, tbe bermnit-thrusb has tbrilled the hearts of nearly all
our young nature poets. Roberts bas composed a poem on
the bird's song:

0 singer serene, seeure,
From thy tbroat of silver ani dlew-

What transport lonely an<l pitre,
Unchanging, enuliess, new."

Duncan Campbell Scott bas also been moved by titis
great singer:

"The hermit-thrush begins again,
Timorous eremite,

That song of risen tears and pain,
As if the one he loved were far away."

Iu Bliss Carman's "lO verlord "occurs this reference to
our bird:

''Lord of the haîtnted hîtsh
Where raptures throng,

1 am thy hermit-thrush,
Ending no song."

And now that 1 bave called Mr. GoldwinSînitb's attentioni
to the fact that we have poets as well as birds that eau sing, 1
hope that if be ever bas occasion to use bis scholarly peu in
an article for English readers on Canadian literature, he will
not feel it bis duty to say of our poets what he bas said of the
birds whicb tbey love so well, "lNoue of them can be said to
sing-a pleasant chirp is their hest melody."

J. E. WETIIERELL.
Strathrov, May 3rd, 1895.

r-MAx' lth, 1895-

Menlt1 D)evelopl)-eit.*

BEFORE reviewing tbe subjeet nuatter of titis volume wVe
-i-) ust clear our c'onscience by referriug to the literarY

ebaracter of the work. Knowing sometbing of tbe vagartes
of the printer's art and the emendations of thte proof reader's
cioset, we eau readily pass over to one of tîtose departments
such a lapsus as this : IlEacb new accommodationre,ý
(sic.) directly -- ; but when upou the opposite page we
read "While tbe sensory side represents the sbiftiug, vary-
ing life of stimulation ; the relatives, the modifications,te
reasons for accommiodat ion, in short "-find no0 relief beyond
tbe period, save in a sentence ail but imînediately folloWing
IlStimulations caui lie accoruîuudated to only as fai' as,
etc.," and, meeting similar constructions in the mnidst of ',0""l
abîstruse argument requiring close attention, we get stt~

exasperated and wisb that tbe sehoolmaster bad been 11t
borne instead of wandering in regions remote. The jerky
sentences of Carlyle sbock you as witb a giant's graP;
Browning obscurity reveals to tbe explorer bright gefl's;
the iiterary bleruishes of Il Mental Developutent "Veil,
we are glad to be quit of theru.

Sitting under the inimitable teaching of the late George
Paxton Young the impression nmade was tbat metaphysies Wtts

par excellence the science. The frieudship and iutiliacy O
the class continued unbroken tilI the professor and frienld
entered the nseen. Durin g those years of intercourse, as the
maîty changes in bis presentations appeared (for M,ýr. Young
was prou(l to confess himself a student to the end), wvher,
ini lie severely eut away tbe proof on wbicb he had rested
wbat, in mny studeut days, bad beeu so implicity recejved a'
bis bands, tbe force of Faust's words iu the studio, whtere
Goetbe finds him, impressed me the ratber

Fve studied now Phiiosophy
Anci Jurisprudence, Medicne,-
Ani even, alas! Theology,-
From end to end(, with labur keen
Ani here, poor foui! with ail my lore
1 stand nu wiser than before."

You get legitimately from a syliogism notbinig tliat You
bave not put into your premises :each metaphysician records
bis experiences in ternis of bis own definitions. And yet
who would seek to live on hread onîy, or cease to knock 't
the door of nature's worksbop, if perchance some day the
great secret may be revealed ? Mlatter, mind; hody, spirn
subject, objeet; power, energy ; wbat are tbey ? What 'Ir"
their relations Are tbey mauv 1 or but varied tnanifeSt'
tions of one great wbole ? We are ail more or iesS 1nela-
physiciaus, anîd sean witli eageruess auy work that ',ould.
trace these lines of mystery.

Metaphysical studies bave changed greatîy ini theur
inetbods during the past quarter of a century ; evoiutiou, as
working tbeory, lias so stimulated and directed research thalt
discovery is anticipated ratber than stutubled upon;' the eXy of Nv*d
plorer bas a compass and is flot left to the îuercyofWi
and tide whveu skies are overcast, ý_-nn ami star bliddeli,
Thus far it lias tiot disappointed scientist, pîuilologist, Phi"
osopher; even theology is yielding to its potent swnY-
every department of buman learning tbe evolution theory
lias effected changes, only paralleled by sue is"
eries in pbysics as tbose of Galileo and Newton -
needfui, however, to keep in mind tItis fact, t at eVOlutîOî1
is to us but a metbod of observation, it may ope Up a O

bprnulut the înystery of being is sbrouded as ee
Given, says the evolutionist, the play of force ad enier4
upon inatter, and the process by wbicli tbe universe i8Sfld
uîanifest is not difficuit of explanation. But inatter, force
energy,-tbese are terms wbicb cover ail the m'ysterY'
what are force and energy? A true definition Jitlt

coveu'not only such powers as attraction, affinity, but aS
love and righteousness, for evolved or created sucb Coll
sejoustiesses are. Not letting go these mianifest Considera
tions we may calmly follow Professor Baldwin as be IPbod

. lMental DeveIopunent : Methods aîud Process s" B3y J
Baldwin, M.A., Ph.D. New York: Mîacmillan & o Tor'onto
The Copp, Clark Co. 8 vo., pp. 496.
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bi8 mnetliods and processes by which he Ilendeavours to prove
that Organic and mental accommodation are one and thç
""ile thing"I and that Il the selective function of consciOus-
riessII cannot be interpreted apart froîn even chemnical aflii

te In c'ther words, physiology and psychology are not only
tvnsciences, but twins after the manner of the Siainese

tWvins ; inseparable because vitally connected , indeed we
are flot sure but we ought to say that physiology and psych-
O10gY are but different aspects of the sanie phenomena. The
Older idea of the soil, writes our author, was that of a fixed
substance, with fixed attributes, and adequate ; at least as
adequate as such knowledge could be ruade ;consciousness
revealing certain ideas as simple and original. Now the con-

lc i f roindeeopn activity the orgaism

P"Inful contact witîî its enviroumiient, and thus a process off iflVlution as will as evolution is begun, froin whiclbeel
tualiy is evoived consciousness, self -conscioustiess, with ulti-
icernmtefacut3- of accommuodationî, nieînory andl moral

flticrenyte'gie

Iln tracing the developn)ent our author is guddby a
PrinCiple whic î reminds us~ of a story related by our coliege
friend ilerodotus. Bent on settling the question of the rela-
tive antiquity of the Egyptians and Phrygians, Psainmniti-
chus Placed two new-l)orn balies unider the cuire of a siepherd
Wîth strict m]luncetion of absolute silence on the part of ail
attendjng, considering that the langluague wvlicli %vould come

SPotaneousîy to their lips would settle the qnp.stion. After
tOYears tbey cried Il Becos," which uppears to have been
hygian word for bread, and the question wvas setticd

lflcie of Phrygian antiquity. One can readily sec the
th0aie i the Egyptian king's application of chiid growtb;

t4g1h had he desired to observe how language develops bis
"periment wvould. have been more apt;- but mnanifestiy Prof.

Baldwin, in studying mental deveiopmeént, lias foiiowed the
cort metbod in beginning bis observations upon the floor
Oftht nursery. And he is thorougbiy right in maintaining
than bhi procedure is far more conducive to ri-lit conclusions

for thY analogies drawn front the conciousness of animiais,
the Y 'lever becomie nmen, cbildren do ; somne element in

the animal orguanisîn is wanting, to the developmnent of the
of ; h normal cbild has ever in him the sure promise

ofa normal TRan.

ITi this volume, if we have not misread its chapters, the
author treats the mani as an organism, there is no attenpt at
Ileparating mmid from body -titis organisai is traced in itS

grvoPuleof through the formation of habits, as seen iii the
oldt of* the child ; new adaptations break upon or modify

&udhaits, forming accommodations wvhich, as they become
?Om ciOns, risc to v'olition, wvhich is defined as "lpersistent

suggestion ;" the risc of moral sentiment bas not
dicssed. The identity of mental plienomena wîth

ier in uent or action does not startie us if wc only keep
i Mnd tliat such phrases as Ilbeightened nervous eniergy,"

" dtiîî nioxeient," ecovrgreat unknowns and leave
stil Unluld here faitb only can explore. Deveiopment is

'lhtit iswe bave not yet discovered. Conf essedly thîis
Voi -e s but tentative and fragmentary, as sncb wc have

i'ead it with, profit ; it is thoronghi, candid and suggestive

do ' SRa touch 'with the rescarches of the day, and wiii
O ialpart in securing for psychology a sure -round on

ehh res its teacîsings. The Canadian student of
,,nif piooh cannot aflord to pass it by. And still the
Ch~r et'en consciousness and miolecular action or nerve dis-
'ge8i as impassuble as ever, and we close with a sen-

nc fif Profs Huxley: "lIf unyone says that conscîousness
t eistexeptinthe relation of cause and effect with

certain organic molecules, I must ask bow lie knows that;
f esYs that it can I must put the saine question"

cnýiid bY some lines from Tennyson's Il In Memioriam"

If e'er when faith had fallen asleep,
I heard a voice, "1Believe no more,"
And heard an ever-breaking shore

That tumbled in the Godless dleep;

A warmth within the breast would melt
Trhe freezing reason's colder part,

St00(l Up and answered, I have feit."t JOHN BURTON.

567

Reeut Fictioli.

~/ANY people are unawaî'c tliut i'. Rider Haggfarti lias
WLa brother wvbo lias turncd bis attention to literature.

Yet Lt.-Colonel H aggard bas w'ritten several excellent imovels
of which the one hefore us, 'lTempest-Tor-n," is one of the

best. Tbough Lt.-Colonel llaggard bas nlot lus brotlier's fertile
iniagînation, lie is capable of tciiing a good story, and he
wvields an easy pen. Hie is able to draw on lus military

experiences for incident. The scene of "1Tcmpest-Torn"I is

laid partly in Malta and partiy in India, and the author
knows themn both wchl. There is sensation enongh in the bo0ok

to satisfy ex'ery one; ami a deliglitful confusion of love atlfiirs.

There are, at ieast, 'tbree heroines, and the biero takes tliem
in turii, oiy to be bercft of themu ail iii tîte end. As befits

a taie deaiing wvith India, there is a clash of occultisut iii the

story, and drugs witlî mystetions powers play thiuom part.

Every nowv and then the author drops into poctry.
WTe do not numnber oum'selx es anioîg the admnirers of Miss

Rhoda Bî'ougiiton, but w~e took up Il A Widowver Indeed

with sonie curiosîty because she lias a companion in tbe

authorship in Miss Elizabeth Bisland, and \ve were initercsted

in seeing the mesult of the partincrship. Tlîe liero is Edward

Lygon, Bursar of a Coliege lit Oxford, xvbo is left a hielplcss

widower at the begiinning of the book, ami xvbo mnouruis foi'

bis lost Nvife ail tbrough it. Neyer was moan so unhappy as

this poor Bursai'. He fimîds lus only coinfoî't in talking

about bis dead Anîîe, but has a difficultv in obtaining lis-

tuners to bis constant lamentations. An Amnerican gir'l is

wiliing to iisten and uuînfort, but the voice of scandal rises

und be is forcedi to give up ber society. He is captuî'ed by

two distant cousins, mother aîîd dauglitcr, and entrapped
into a marrimîge with the latter. Stiil xnourning bis deur

departed, be goes out of bis minc and dies, having first thrown
bis second wife into the muddy street. The last, except bis

dying, wvas the only thing lie did wbichi gavec us any pleas-

tire. The book is riot witbont povei', but the subject is too

gioomy to pieuse mnost pcrople. Stiil it biasrecedason
e iition.

" Seethiîg Days " is a tale of Tudor Timues, and gives

the bistory of an English country parish during the icigus of

Edwar<l VI. and Mary. It is described as "lA Narr'ative of
Part of tlîe Lif e of the Honoured Sir Martin Astele, Priest,
soniretime Curate of the Parisb of Wvmblcton, and of is

Kiîî, by mie, llarry Slure." It is îîot an easy task that Miss

Caroline C. Holroyd bas undertaken to try to inake us realise

the life of the ordinary inhabitants of a quiet district, during

that period of rapid religious changes, and it says miucb for

ber ability that we are able to state that she bas, in a great

nîcasure, succeeded. We have ofteri wondered bow the miass
of the inluabitamits of England feit and acted in tbese times

when the outward forms of religion werc subjected to suchi

continuai aiterations. Miss Hoiroyd tells the story of a family

of a Parish priest of the period, and tells it so convincingly
that we are persuaded thut it is a fuir picture of lif e in those

distracting timcs. There is no attempt to take up the cudgels
for' one party or the otiier-the difficulties of botb and the

good points of botb are cleurly shown. This is îlot a book of

religious controversv as are most books dealing with the

Reformation times. Tbe character of this. parson is sweet

and gentle. We are introduced to the bousebold of tbe great

Cecil, and every now aîîd then are brouglît into touch wvitiî

*"Temipest-Torn." By Lt. 'Colonel Andi'ew Haggard, l).S.O.
Bell's Indiaîîand Colonial Library. Londlon: George Bell & Sons.
Toronto :lThe Copp, Clark Co 1895.

"A Widower Indeed." By Rhotla Broîighton aud Elizabeth
Bisland. Bell's indian aud Colonial Library. London: George
Bell &Sons. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. 1895.

IlSeething l)ays: A Romance of Tudor TFimes." By Caroline
C. Holroyd. Macmillan's Colonial Library. London and New York:
Macmnillan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. 1894.

"The Man from Oshkosh A StorIl By Johin Hicks. LL.D.
Low's Indian and Colonial Library. Londo:SmsnLw aso
& Co. ,Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. 1894.

"Sport Royal and Other Stories." By Anthony Hope. New
York : Henry Hoùt & Co. 1895.

IThe Ways of Yale in the Consulship of Plancus." By Henry

A. Beers. New 'iork: Henry Hoît &Co. 1895.

IlJaphet in Search of aFather." By Captainl Marriyat. Illus-
trated hy Henry A. Bruck, with an introduction hy D)avid Hannay.

London and New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto :The Copp, Clark
Co. 1895.
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the great events which marked the tinie. The book close
with the restoration of Elizabeth.

"The Man f rom Oshkosh," by John Hlicks, LL.D., i
described by the author as "a story. " If it is to be lookeý
at froin that point of vioev, it cannot ho proniounced a suc
cess. There is no regular sequence of plot, but rather
description of a series of events, which befel the hero iu diftèî
eut parts of the world. The only thingr which holds the bool
together is his identity. But the book is interesting for a]l
that. Tt falîs into two parts. First we have the history o
Horatio Juniper's early life in Oshkosh, a village in Wiscon
sin, whichi occupies about a third of the book, andi thon tha
of bis life and struggle for fortune in Peru. lu this last lie
the chief value of the volume. Mr. Hicks has had grea
opportunities for, studying life in Peru, hiaving been Envo'
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotontiary to that state
and lie lias inaniaged to weave iîîto his narrative an interest
ing accouuit of its people aud their maniner of life. Those whý
buy the b)00k for this purpose will not ho disappointed
Juniper goes throughi several surprising adventures, ainongs
thoîn being buried, and discovering a valuable treasure.

"lSport Royal and Other Stories,"> by Anthiony Hope, iL
ait aînusing little volume. Il Sport Royal " takes about haîf th(
book, is a story soinewhat on the hunes of IlThe Prisoner «~
Zenda," though more humnorous than tragic. The other storie>
are mostly very short-one sketch covering enly three pagei
-but they are, witlîout exception, full of that humour whicli
is characteristie of the author. The storv of the Astra',
body which gets out of hand aud takes to projecting its owneî
is dehîi4itful.

"lThe Ways of Yale," by Henry A. Beers, is a collectioný
of ske'tches and renîiniscences illustrative of the life of that
Univer4ity some thirty years ago. Its înost eager reader,
will ho found amongst those who have attendod Yale, and
who will ho glad to ho reminded of their happy college days,
and there are allusions in the book which wil! ho only under-
stood by such. At tlîe sasine time the general reader wilI
enjoy the book almost as niuch. Some of the sketches are iu
prose, othors iii verse. The chapters on IlChums " and

Eating buses " we special]y enjoyed.
We are glad tliat Messrs. -Macmillan & Co. are pubiish-

ing a series of the novels whicl1 delighttid past generatioxîs.
We have received in this series "Jîaphet in Search of a
Father," by Captain Marryat. The edition is an excellent
one. It is beautifully printed and well bound and capitally
îllustrated by Mr. Henry M. Brock. Ail inîtroduction is pre-
fixed, with a sketch of Captain Marrvat's life, by Mr. D)avid
Haunay. IlWe inay soinetimes bear'it said," ho says, Ilthat
the boys of this genoration do flot enjoy Marryat. If the
report is to ho believed the only comment to ho made upon
it is, so inuch the worse for the boys of this generation, and
so inuch the worse for them, too, wvhen they grow to ho lien."
With these sentiments we entirely agree. It was a great
pleasure to read the book again. We are very grateful to
the publishiers, and wish thein every success iii their
enterprie.

BRIEFER- NOTICES.

Essays on S'andinavian Li.frrat are. By H. H. Boyesen.
(New York :Scribners. Price $1.50. 1895.)-We have read
previous collections of essays hy Professor Boyesen, but none
with so much pleasure as the proserit. In discoursing on Ger-
inan literature the autho-r was slightly bumptious, in writing on,
Ibsen he seeîned to us to expend rather more time and sPace
than the subject deserved -but here he ýspeaks with unusual
knowledge and] authoritv, and ho speaks remarkably well.
Oxie third of the volumne is taken up with a very interesting
myemnoir of the Norwegian poot. Bjornstjerne Bjýirnson, with
a careful accounit of his works. Speaking of himi and Ibsen,
he remarks :"lThe sense of social obligation which Ibsen
lacks, Bjôrnsoni possesses in a high degree. Ho flghts, not as
a daring guerilla, but as the spokesman and leader of thou-
sands. . . . The wrath that possesses hirn is born of love.>'
We are sorry to be told that the English translations of the
works of PBjôrnson are far from satisfactory, and few of us
can read Norwegian. Will flot Mr. Boyesen give us some-
thing hetter ? The other writers treated are the novelists,
Alexander Kielland and Jonas Lie, both Norwegians, the
latter the more important - thon the Danish Hans Christian
Anderson, the best known to outsiders of all bore coin-

s uiemorated. To this succeeds an ossay on coritemporarY
Danish literature. Next comes a very interesting papor OU,

S another eomparatively well kuown l)anish name, that Of
1 George Brandes. Last of aIl we have a very careful sketch

oif Bishop Esajas Tegnéî', the Swedish poot, indeed, as hoe
acalîs hinm, the national poot of Sweden. The account Of his

death iri 1846, in bis sixty-fourth year is touching and beau-
tiful. bore is a volume that will eo rend with interest and

1instruction.
f -

J<(pau The Land of hMloî <.By 11ev. John W
t Saunby, B.A. (Toronto: William Briggs. 1895).-IDur-
4; iug( the past year Japan has engaged a large share Of h
t world's attention. The welcome, tlierefore, of eveyiO

~rbook whicb throws additional light upoul the- history and
customns of that interestiua kinrdonî is assured. The pres5

ont work is a comprehlensive sketch of the subject and bY
jno mneans pretends to ho exhaustive. The author was fo

soine years a mîssionary of the Canadian Methodist Churcli
tiii Japan and naturally emphasizes the î-eligious side Of bis;

subject. bis oponing chapter upon the physical geogrtPIIY
4 of the country betrays inarked descriptive ahility. JaploSO

inythology rends very rnuch like that of the anciont Greoks
Fanid explains mnuch that is mysterious about Sinitoisai," the

native religionî. It is interesting to learui that Nihlon, the
Japanese naine foir the country, nîoans Il sunrise" i rather'

i"s ,un-source," becauso the'peoplewere supposed tohaepiil
1f rom Amaterasu, the Suu-goddess. Japan's histor-y appca's

to h1ave lbeeii, in i nany points, analogous to that of EuroPeanl
States. It lias had its renaissance, its reformation, its Feu'
dal system, its Napoleons. Tlîree 'great waves of irlflu'îîcO
are respousible for its present advanced state of civihizatioli'
The fii'st camne wvith Buddhjsîni froîn Coron ; the second %vith
Roman Catholicismn froin Europe, and the tliird with Pro'
testant Christianity froîn Ainerica. Buddhisnîi, likO the
monasteries in England, feil throughi its own corruPtrles$
Political intrigue proved the ruin of the successors of St'
,Francois Xavier. At present the groatest abstacle t l
sproad of Christiaîîity is the prevalent inînîorality. It is
werever t inode, iiee thotM.Sub Buibly est the it
plesant t notdegvnen that M.au by hi tl bershredOf

pr-aise. The last few pages -are takenl up with a m Ore pa
Chui'ch. eodS

C(tj,,er f'-oïn S'ore JfP-nzoir8. By Auniie TllickeraýY
I{itchie. (London -and New York: Macili Co
Toi onto: The Copp, Clark Co.)- Tho fact tlîat Macinl!lan
& Co. have published "The Memoirs" in their CoO 0Ia t"
Library series and in an inexpensive paper fornm ouh t,
eusure the book being widely road. Mrs. Ritchie aliv', Us f
this little volume a nuinher of rocollections of ber eai' daY
dealing for the most part with ber father and bis conpîU 5

and presenting him iu bis home life. Naturally manYo
those whose ziames are now household words flit colistantlY
across the scene-Chopin, Jaxie Eyre, Carlyle, DickiîS<
Leech, John Bright, Mrs. Kemble, and înany others. Tfh .ere
are touches of humour throughout sucb as the fio
catechisin which a vouing French lady put ber through whODl a
child " lDo you over go to church at al] ? Do you eSa
aîîy prayers ? Did not hereties fast every Sunday insteOf
înaking it a fête day ? Have you ever heard of the Virgi,,
Mary (surprise expressed>) and the Saints (more surrise)?~
Some of the best parts of the book are those doaling "'tb
a visit to Weimar, where Thackeray met soîne frioîids Of bis$
youth, and the autbor's intorcourse witb Mrs. Kemblo, Whid>
is told in a most affectionate manner. As an instance Of the
latter's draînatic power wo quote the following : io

I myseif fortunately once happened to ask her somne qet
concerniug "lAs You Like It " Suddenly, as if by a miracle, the ilttle
rooîn seeîned transforuîed ; there were the aetors, no, not eveil atro
there stood Rosaliud and Ce]ia themselves, there'st..d the ,k,

there was Orlando, in the life and spirit. One spokie and then aOll
Rosalind pleading, the stern Duke unrelenting; then soflebovwere carried to the forest with its deptlis aud its delightful Company,It ail lasted, but a few moments, and there wvas Mrs. Kenîble gaisitting in hier chair in bier usual corner ; aud yet I canno t to thise dSerealize that the whole beautiful image did not sweep throlfl, of~little roorn, witb colour and light aud emotion, and the rust~~ 1

treadthe glitteriug ofemhroidered draperies. uera h
AIl admirers of Thackeray wvill, wve are sur, re th"t

book with interest, and people who do not care for that g' 'tb
satirist may feel more iîîclined to look on bis works W't
favour after reading these inemoirs.
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Per-i _die1a1s.

itiesaýrs. 'Stonie and Kirnball's seîi.m-ionthy
publication 7'h(.- Chcrp B3ook is as brigbt and
tris8- as ever. It is printed, too, with ail the
tsSte and artistie skill we noiv expeet fromn

th i8 enterprising publislîing bouse. The issue
for May lst, contains contributions fromn Gil-
bert Parkr Julian Hawtbo)rne,Biiss Carmani,
and Mýauric'e Tbompson. The "notes" are
very good.

tOeMer.kThomas B. Mosher, the getting-
tlaie we l-noWýn publishier of Portland,
hia ilaint have received the May nunîher of1 any andi excellently edited littie period-

f ea The~ f BÎII'/oft This nuinber contains soiuefr4grnents fromi Sapphio, chosen frona Mr. H.
T Wharton's delightful voluie l'Sappho,
MeliTtir Text, Select Rciderinýs anti a Literai

r0nîî a third edition of which is now
i n the press.

lt s aiways a pleasure to take np a copy

of Lttel/' tor My ise ahr bigh ano seslei

whicber, fleusald iin thecoleso ume lore
t eth fei antile fotreapou ction too,

treai fe tth Mor notatle cetristion proi-h

BeIe gPpeard winthe His, maazne Margre
i"8- Th Roddj,la "Ol Unl maderveer,"

dc"Pý Faectti. -The trtis a pleasart
h6ntl uS6CodPeaan lfe ii n eAp nnies ohir

ri6 enfo May opens rig t a satingb
b ild as 0fResrî's ' it o eso,' by ohn

t "es fan tUnieId ities, Supen
fef a hi rttn fn t e ortbodo, point-

', h ature ei lie uc mlt dic ssed rJaes-
BiOsurth6 5 ,,ah pa called" Ay Poet ofte
bPoe inrd s a Unew VAerican,
tbePdga Fa'Let The Roinst B. a. loerof tr of a t lf nt eA e nn s hl

the ~ seod is oe rof-iu', cttis th sehes
',rsal~ 5 Hif aic ngilotdhidrdan

ifd de ni.Th tioni and th su"sd hwsta
pist CePtniets euionaeryi phidosoph-

crd nidet heu foMay ofpen as a spaiua

COorai advasncraertaadceso.
.o~ On. the rnind tesn furomte

o f vue of arttn rmni, nihe orhd on-

Or.fe Thel ricleb ise iusaed.Jae

f 5 0oe t egt inorous artices in erMay
their 'd .0i Le Soy RobinsonhB. 0. Foe
of e 'tr. Le th eiwCniuers reitjcis

asec 1 amins sienega and oiarle
140 1cof h rei an deis i an footeding
irPar thes H ese ae pors ee

il p onecke d contof natural sel-
if W,'vanti agan da th atl insos mport
tnhi c eli the eoltrrtiona hl"spyw

RoetSt gunc supplier rigb a dctnion.
ipeo el" Mriteism as uscintca totsllyt
Poit.'of"teWîtIî the cution frors ofe

40Ztat Armnd a a in" harest a bisidea o
sur'liîkTate, atcl as iltfrm to vbchi

Ye esding, h soreathig ich iith isayfi
efthe aakind fr being -invoîited i aope

%y YseVerD. LMSr, ido l butwa o"dwnj u Seu' criticsu u'eltc

K£. A c i t vest nisruct H e athtr Mr.
ite 0CMe camn scr nc an S. Jack a ru
in, ýat8eliion and derab a an Sooi
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Subject'' and '' Co-telatioti of Scienice andt
Histoî-y." Mr. J. H. Baker lias a tboogbitfitl
paîîur oit tbe '' Higb Sebool Perioti." Att
articlu of guttural iîîturust is Mr. Biantier
Mattbew's ruviuw of soune r-'eett text-bo'-ks
in fictiont. The fout bîooks whici lie ntotices
are M. Mouliot's oit the itovul ini Fi-ance, Mr.
Raluigli's oui the novel ini Englanti, Mir. Siru-
tinds' oui the English novel, anîd Mr. Moul-
ton's "lFou- Yuars of Novel Readingè. " Mr.
Mattbews clous not spuak witb unreservud
praise of any of these books, but considers
Mr. Raieigb's thte bust This w vork is onu of
the University Extuetsions Mantuels publisiut
uit Londons by John Muirray anti irn New York
by the Seribriers. Mr. Richard Joues asks if
Oxfor-d is a Uttiver-sity. Accortiing to tbu
Gui Oatt tietitition of u-itat coristitutes a tuti-

« eî-sity Oxford is not yut a uutiversity. But
Mr. Joues thinks it suives its purposu vury
well iutduud. Titis is kinti of Mr. Joues.

The Cottutopo1itetî foi- May w-ill lie fourid to
bu an erttertainirsg anti %vll ilinstrateti nMun-
lier. T'ieu opeutiug article, IlSamnarkantt anti
Bokbara " is by Frantk Vitcentt. Attract ive
illustrations fron îirawiutgs of inouintaits
scertury, by Tisomnas Moran, accitpauty sut ar-
ticle euîtitieti Il Si-<tee Huîstred Miles of
Mounitain Raiiways." Jîîst at this suason
wbuit the lieus are buginning tituir labtouirs WC
titi - witi iuttereist to the Il Picasant Oct-upa-
tiot tflTeutiing Bues,'' wbiicb tie atitou',Mr. %V
G. Huteiiiisous, citaracturizus as the Il'poutry
of Agricuture." The habits anti fonctions of
workers, tlrolie, anti tueeu lieus forin tise sub-
et tof titis paper wiîicb is to, be foliowed by

atother ini the Jue issîue dealiutg iviti the de-
tails of hiiey nîsking. An sbie essay entitiud
Il Cereustonial l)ishus of England " is front
the peu of Esther Singletois. "Pastry cooks,"
she rumarks lu the course of tise paper, " in
the fifteuuti, sixteentb, antd sueutuuntb cut-
tories producedi confectionîs titat w-cru itot s0

nnicb for the pluasure of the palate as for un-
ter-taini aient, practicai joking,toutouriuig a bero,
or ceielîrating sote social or politicai event. "
Uuîdur thtu first beati come tbe îîeacock, the
bosî's isead, and eveut theuitipalatablu cranu.
IFoutr-and -tuenty iuiackbi-d- baked in a

pie " was s species of practicai joke, wbile
bot-cross buits and sitnunl cakes on Motltering
Sunttay bave esci a specisi sigutificance.

1Saleswoutsun in the Great Stores" is a stuldy
of coutteuttporary social conditions. "l Is
Polar Researcb Reuttunerative," a hutor-
ous countributioun of Etdgar W. Nye, is illostra-
tetl liy F. G. Attwood. Aunong tise fiction is
inclutied, besides the countitnation of W. Clark
Russels serial, s cbarrtiigly tQld story iîy
Gustave Koiîbè. An odd situations is that
wliféi a bachuior of forty russe, Whto bati uever
givun marniage a thoîugbt, fittds iiscîf coun-
froutut witb sus intvitation to lus owis wedtling
witls an imaginative god. daugbtur.

A de.lightfsîhly Il snappy " ai-tii-b' is Mn. E.
L. Goîikin's oui IlDiponssuy and tue News-
paper" iii the May iuunher of tue Noî-th
A m-tititi I?îe" t is utot ofterî that sut
Auturicaut wruiter lias thte courage sud frask-
neas to tull bis fullow citizeuts tise plaius trutb
abiout tbuuttselves. But Mir. Godkius possesses
hoth courage anti frankuess iii ais cuttiient
degrue, and says unauîy tbiuîgs wbicb a certain
class of Aunericatus will probabiy usevur for-
give. He is severu anîd justly s0 on the nuws-
papers to witicb large circulatiotn is the cîtief
end of existence, thu newspapurs wvlich are
i-eady to take any hune in topies of the day
that seems iikely to utake tsein seil butter.
The tieclitte in utoral toule of the msjority of
tise iîig tiailies lias hueun steady ansd ser-ions,
says Mm-. Gotikin, snd the watcb kept up for
sounethiitg startliusg iii tihe wsy of mtews is
painful iun its uagernuss. Nothing does so ntucb
to kuep sunsatiomiai nuws couiutg in as wsn, so
these ruewsiîapers unaku it tlhuir biusiness tounagisify uvcry incident xbici cau, iîy any
possibility, 1usd to an international confliut.
Thuy play upon Amenican sensitiveliess, the

1imntenîse Amtericanisin " wbicb catuses so nsucb
amsuseunut to other nationts, anmd at wbich
Mr. Gotikiu bjuîsseif simules ansd wonîiers. As
foi- Autericati diplouîsacy titis fr-ank writer
laughs it to scornn. He ssys thtat Il tise Amner-
ican Minister is nowbiere abroad considured a
ruai utember of thte diplomatie corps. Ris
iiiistakes, therefore, do usot count. Ris
indiscretiotis excite aumuseunt or sympatby."
Aitogether, Mu-r. Gotikins' article is a very
lively onu anti pat-ked witb good, solid borne
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truths w-hichi the Anentsus should iay to
heart. I'rofessor Gold in itha' paper on
Il Our 'Situation as Viuo-ed Froin Witliout,"
deais -with Aunerican afilsirs, and is of great
inturest. There are sut eral other articles,
well xi ortit cai-efuil attention.

Literavy Notes.

Fortlhuouning issues of The Att'toîtic will
contain furthur papers hy Mr. Lowe ll, ont

l'le M'atur Probleun " and Il The Canails."
Mr.« William Watson bas just coinpieted

the iongest lyrical poeun bue bas yet writtcn.
It is entitîcîl ' A Hy'mn to the and is
ini rhyrnet elegiacs.

Mr. Stanley's niew bîook, Il My Early
Travels andt Adventures iin Anturica and Asia,"
w .as priunised by Messrs. Ssmpson, Loti-, Ma-
stun & Co. ftor the enti of Apnil.

There is to bc a reissue in teus volumtes of
i)yce's Shakespeare. 'lbe ettition appeared
ou-îginaliy iii 18,17, anti tlning the last ten
years it bias heurt reprintetl twiue.

1I. Y. Crowell & Co. have rcatly thic tifth
thouisanti of Professor Ely's Il Socialisus and
Soual ltefttru," anti the second thousanti of
Professtîr \Vaî-nurt's Il Aint-nican Cl'baîit,.''

Macmillan & Co. announice a liuw volume
tif short stories by Henry James. They will
publisli Prof. Franklin H. Giddings' Il Primi
ciples of 8ociology " early in the atrntim.

Messrs. ('asseli & Co. will iniblish iii a feN-
days Il My Last M~ill anti Tustanment," by
Hyacinthe Loyson (Pèrc Hyacinthe), with an
introtduction by the Ven. Arcbdeacon Farrar.
The xvork is being transîsteti into several
Enropean languages.

The Emisperor of Gununany is saiti to bu
wrîting anl elaborate bîook on al military suit
ject. I t is tt lbe publisheti ini the autunîni
on the anniversary of Sedan. Report sas
also that the first volume of the Arcliluke
Francise Ferdinantis IlDiary of My Voyag
Arotunti the World" is to lie publishcd imen(t i
ateiy aftur Easter.

lIn the course of a long anti Close cotimet-
tion witb many of the Most distinguished
writers of the century, Williami Blackwootl
& Sons, of Lontdon, have naturally aet1uireti
mucb interesting literary mnaterial. M r.
Biaukwooîi, tihe preserit beati of the biouse, bas
piaceti titis uiaterial ini the hands of Mis. Oli
phant for ose ini a work to consist of bluga.
phies of former iinmbers of the firmn. Tie
boo0k is likuly to prove an extresncly valuable
chapter tof literary reminîscence anti bio-
grapby.

Dr. Bourînot lias issiiet a new etîltios tof
bis interesting book, entitieti " Cape Breton
anti its Memnorials. The first utiition bas heurt
exbsusted and î-eceived very favourabie
notices ini the New Y9 rk Nationt, Londttn
Alhettîttt, anti other prominent ruviews. T'li
late Francis Parkmnan said of titis bîook II titat
it was onu of the niost important eontriiiu-
tions natie of recent years to Amuîrican bis-
toiry and as leavig li0 more to lie writtes oit
the subject." T'lu bîook i% pitbbslied hy titi
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Messrs. Hosîgbtoil, Mithhin & Co., of Bos-
ton, New York, andt Chicago, will itmnediatuly
publisi as No. 74 of thuir Riversitle Liter-
titre Set-ica (paper covurs, 15 cents) a vury
inturestin, book for the bigbur gratdes of
scisools. Lt contaitis sontie of the best poemts
of Giray antt Cowper, anti is weli adapteti fttr
titose who are pruparing for coliege or art'
interesteti iii ruadiuîg the iîest utasturpices tof
English literature. Fortbcoming nîtuthus of
tbe Riversidu Literature Suries will contain
sortie of the best ktîowîî pocutîs of Wordswothl
atnt Burrns, atnd Gtildsuuiitii's Il Vicar of MVake-
field."

M'bile unîtcb bas iseen writtutt iin latu yeaîs
to sirt)piify the Heiîrew foi- students of the
Old Testamtent, it rn4tst bu agrueel tbat veî-y
littie bas beet idonc to prescrnt lu conicise forni
those tbings wbicb a heginuer in the New
Testament isnuîages must bave. To bu sure
the Most tiesiraitie way to approaci the New
'Testament (Gruek itt tbrougli the classicai
Greek, yut very feu, are able to carry oit so
extentied a course of stutiy as this would irti-
pose upon theun. Professor J. H. Huddiuston,
of the Northwestern University, bas tried to
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spY this need in his book, "lThe Essentiels
of New Testament Greek," which will soun be
published by Macmillan & Co. The object of
the '' Essentials " is to furnish what rnvusi bc
known in order to read the New Testament in
thie original. 'l'he plan of the book renîlers it
adapted not only to the class-room but to pri-
Vitte lise as wèll

Messrs. Henry Hoît & Co. will add in a
few days to their Buckrami Series, IlTenailent
'[ales of New York," by J. W. Sullivan,
wbich will make an interesting companion tu
Henry W. Nevinson's -"Slum Stories of Lon-
don," with which Mr. Sullivan's book will 11e
uniform. The author has lived on terms of
close intimaey with the New York poor, and
îlraws a rather l)righter and more favourable
picture of them than Mr. Nevinson dues of
the humble Londoners. The book bas lesa
dialect than its London eumpanion. Among
Mr. Stillivan's characters are a Russian
wurker in a sweat shop, an Italian fruit
ven(ler, a French clou, k er's "lfigure,"
Somle Germans, seune Jcws, a factory girl from
New .Jersey, and a numbar of Irish peuple.
Bis street boys are full of fun. ,Johnson's
IRasselas," editedl by Prof. Emerson, of

Cornell, and Balsac's I Engnie Gr.iandat,"
edited by Prof. Bergeron, of the University
of Chicago, are alsn annournced by the samne
flouse for immediate publication.

The gruwing literature of animal auto-
biogruphy, wbichbhy sîxch remnarkable books
as Il Black Beauty " and IlBeautiful Joec" bas
cume to bave an importance fer beyond the
mcxce number of its class of books, is to b1e
augmented very soori by wbat is said to ba a
claver tbing from the pen of a Toronto lady,
alra<y known to the world of lettars, Mrs.
Savigny, author of "lA Romance of Toronto,"
" Thraa Wedding Rings," etc. "lLion :the
Story of a Mastiff'," is the book in question,
whicb is now going tbrough the press of Wil-
liam IBriggs, and will he issued about the first
of dune. An ingenious and claver chapter in
the book is the report of a convention of anti-
mals field in a romuntic glan in the vicinity of
Scarborough Heigbts. Lion, a young lint very
decorous puppy, is privileged to be present
wi th bis mother, Who (sucb the advance in
femtinine rights) presides over the somewhat
motley gathering Bob, the worn ont wrack
of, a once spirited carniage horse, unfolda a
tale of woe tuat barrows the feelings of the
audlience to an alarming degrea. A cow, a
cat, a fox terrier, a frisky, squirrel, and even a
tay and voluble parrot, also tell of their
Iumane or (-ual masters. The book will as

a story ba gm-atly enjoyad hy the 7'oung, and
its lassons cannot fail of good. [11e author
bas contrived to work into a story a great
many iiseful hints by which if practised we
eau aldd niucli te the euminon stock of coinfom-t
and happinass of the (11mb animals about ns.
T1he Comnmittae of the Toronto Humane
Society appointed to rcnd the iMS. of "Lion"
vary jnistly reportad it as Il'an excaedingly use-
fnl and valuablc book, and a goo(l comipanion
to 'Black Beanity.'

The Toronto Vocal Club, imoder the direc-
tion of Mr. W. J. McNally, gave their secon(d
andl final concert for the season on Tbursday
evening, the 25th uît., in Association Hall,
whena intaresting programme was most effec-
tively presanted. The club is constantly im-
proviog under Mr. McNally's instruction, as
evidanced by the supanior maniner in whlch the
different nunîbars ware given. The genaral
distribution of light and shada, attack, artis-
tic1 phrasing, etc., wara most capably man-
aged, and froquent bursts of ethusiastic ap.
plansa testified to the appreciation of the
audience. The programme comnprisad several
part songs of a varied and effective character.
The soloists wera Miss Bessie Bonsaîl, con-
tralto, of Toronto, lata with the Musin Con-
cert Co. ; Miss Annie Louise WNhite, elocu-
tionist, and r.Paul lhn, 'cellist. Miss
Bonsaîl sang with baer accustomed succass,
racaiving in eaeb instance several recalîs.
Miss White exhihjted excellent dramatie and(l
(descriptiva ability, and also found favour with t
bier hearers; and Mr. Hahn, who is now
studying undar Harr Rudoîf Ruth, pleased
all witb bis expressive playing. 1 am glad to
11e able to chronicle the success of the Toronto

Vocal Club, for there is scarcely any (obi
but that it will fiDd support and accomplisi
good. A few more male voices will probablj
bce fortbeumning another season, thus givinbetter volume of toile, and then Mr. McNaol,!
cen still give more musicianly and finishec
performances, althougb lie is entitleI to ever 'icredit for the excellent work already accomp
lished.

The second concert of the Mendelssohi
Choir was givan in the Massey Hall on h
evening of May 2nd, to an audience of aboui
.1,000 peuple. This large attendance was du(
to the pupulanity gained by the Mendelssohr
Choir un its tirst appearance ini January lest
for, witb une bound, it sprung in advance o:
ail ur existing vocal sucieties, achieving fam(
andl distiction ut its very first concert. But
one necd not marvel lit this. The conductor

0r A.S ot, is, as every musicin hert

.Plel musical ability, an ardent workei
for what is beat in art, and, as the facts hav(
sbown, a conductor of skill. Knowing that
artistic effects cannot 11e gainad witb untrain-
cd material, or f rom vuices of inf eriur îquality,
bis entire chorus is made up from among oui
[st singers, wbo respond readily and seosi-
tively tn every desire of bis haton. Beautiful
elastic effects cao lie bad freim sncb a body of
vocalists, when trainied and <ireeted by sncb
a talanted ami scholarly con(luctor. Wbeni
reviewing the first concert 1 made mention of
the toile quality, ensemble, pbrasing and the
(lelightful effects in tone, colour (light and
shade). 'rhesa universally admired and artis-
tic features ware still more beautifully pre.
sented ait the final concert lest waak, and were
justly applauded bý' a sincere and appreciative
audlience. In the numbers "Judge Me, O
God," Mendelssohn ; Gaul's " Singers ; " Sul-
livan's "Say, Watcbnîan, What of the Nigbt ?"
"lJust a Song ut Twiligbt," by Molloy (for
mie chorus>, andI the humorons part song,
IlWhare Are You Going To, My Pretty
Mvai(l," Caldicott, and one or two others, the
body of tone was dcliciously blended, ennunci-
ation admirable, and the pianissimos and
fortissimos models of finished expression. I
wuuld nt say that 1 bave ever heard more
flnished singing from a mnixed chorus, and this
seams to ha the general opinion. T'le ladies
section, as exemplified in the singing of Wag-
ner's " Whirl and Twirl," from the Flying
Dnitchman, was, perbapa, the least succesaful.
'Tbis did ot go with that rounded ease and
mellowness one would expact, although it was
by no nîcans mnarked. The piano accumpani.
ments to this latter numbar were played ou
two Knaba Grand pianos must creditably by
Misb Ruby E. Preston, Mu.Bach., and Nlr.
W. B Hewlett. The soloists were remark-
ably gool, andl aIl succee(led in plaasing and
gaining many f niands in Toronto. The con-
tralto, Miss Mary Louise Clary, is a charming
singer, aO(l is as haodsoma as she is cbarmng.
A contralto voice of such ricbnass, and a comn-
pasa so extanded and elastic, is isot of tan beard.
511e sang witli noble expression Nevin's "O1
That We Two Were Maying," Chaininade's
"lTrahison " ami a Meyerbeer IlAria " witb
sncb feeling andi sentiment as to forcibly ap-
peal to every listener. She bail several ne-
calîs and sang "Ban BoIt " for an encore.
Mn Baresforcl, of Boston, the (listioguished
hanitone, muade a great impression. Be sings
with such power 5.15( manlineas, an(l bis toile
is sO wonderfully pure and snstained, that the
audiience bacame immediately enthusiastie.
Herr Bleuer, the violiniat of Detroit, is a
vary brilîmant and musicianly player. Bis
performance of Popper's IlElfen 'laux " was
characterizad by splendid, faultless exacution
and a thorougb command of the huw. Iu the
Sarasata "Gipsay I)auces " hae producad har-
monies of wunderful5 clearnesa and in a style
both graceful and elegant. Io the soulful
Bruch " Adagio " bis tone was most aîluring
and infused with ganuine fervour. Mn. W.
H. Hewlett played the accompanimen ts, higb-
ly gratifying both to the soloista and to the
audience, W. 0. FoRsYTH.

NOTES.

The violin pupils of Mrs. Drechslar Adam.
onu gava a racital in the Normal t.ebool~heatre a few avanioga ago, when the talantad
otructrasa shc-wed many avidences of the
tuparior musiciamxiy training bier pupils bad
-eceived.

The third (luartanly Concert given by
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t pupils of the Conservatory of Music was giveil
1in Association Hall, on iMonday eveniflg last,
7to the usual crowded bouse. Some sixteen
Lnhumblers, eleven vocal, three piano, one

and one reading, comprise(l the scheme wlhîcb
was carried throngh in really excellent stý1 e,

7The tollowing masters were represented:dr
E. Fisher, Mr. H. N. Shaw, Mr. j. W. F.
Harrison, Mr. 1)inelli, Mr. d'Auria and Mrs.
Bradley.

This (Friday) evening Mme Lillian Nor-
dica, the distinguished soprano, Adele Ails
der Ohe, the famions pianiste, and Mr. Victor
Herbert, 'cellist, will be heard in the Massey
Music Hall as previously annotinced in this
colnmin. A large crowd is anticipated.

Miss Ruby E. Preston, Mus. Bach.,
mnst talentccl and ambitiouý young pianiste,
gave a recital ini the Hall of the Metropolitau
College of Music, Parkdale, to a Iost de-

lighted and enthusiastic audience. Ber nulin
bers were comprehensive, and inicludeda
two Liszt nuinhers, a transcription ot a. Schu-
bert song and an etude, four Chopin pieces,

*two etudes and two impromptus, (xrieg s
"Butterfiy, " Schumann's "1 Why, " and Mos-

kowski's "Scherzo Valse," fromn the opera
"Boabdil." These were played front inemOrY

anI in such a finished style as to esPeciaîîy
please. Her passage work is very even, anîd
in several of the numbers she displayc(l S'ine
most expressive phrasing, anI rich tonal
eflècts. The Chopin and Liszt selections Were
played with great brilliancy and much refilDed
sentiment, and she was enthulsiasticallY
cheered and recalled. Miss Prestonl bas, for
the past year, been a pupil of Mr.W..
Forsyth.

The Toronto Ladies' Choral Club wiîl hold
its sixth annual concert in the Theatre Of the
Normal School, on Mondy evenin, the Qth I
inst. Under Miss Hilloy's con lutorsb.iPi
the club has heen rebearsing the follOwline
part songs for the occasion, viz; : IlLullabY
(Chadwick) ; IlJack and JillI (Caldicott);
" Thon art so like a fiower" (Penret); - ISpai,;
ish Gipsy Girl" <Lasser); " Robin Adair'
(Dudley Buck); " Arion Vocal WaltlZ' (VO'
gel>; "lAt the Cloister-G4ate " (Grieg)- 'Th1e
vocal solos will lie taken by Nlrs. Berryulan
Nicholson, Mrs.Pringle, and Miss HutchinOl'
and violin solos by Miss Mary Grassick. Te
Toronto Ladies'Choral Club hasalready devOted
from its concert evenings uipwards of K0Oî1 I?
city charities, and the pruceeds of this 3,ear 1
event will be given to the Il Nursing-atllore
Mission" andI the "Children's Shelter.

-rtNo tes.
Talking of The Ye11ow Book liast Week

reminded me of a periodical whicb, a few
years ago, shot like a ineteor across the firni'
ament of London journalismn. This relilarli
able publication appeared weekly, a.nd ýa
called Tht 1Vhirlivind. It was con(luctel b
Messrs. Erskiine and Vivian, a fact which Wo15
kept ever fresh in the mind of' the public bY
the introduction in eacb issue of the pal?-' of
portraits of the joint editors, and p aragrapho'
eulogistic or satirical, which each lied writte,
of the other. A good (leal of the writing ""a'o
a persunal character; and when the staff cou*l.
find nu public man on whom tu exercise te
caustic humour they cbaffed one ather* ho.
Vivian woul write an article in whicbh
described Mr. Erskine as the inost brilliont
after-dinner speaker in London, but w00 l
procede to relate an incident inthe life Of

t t there
-his friend whieh would go to pro'e thatba
had been dlinners at whjch bis brillia.fcY
fiickered and waned till it was extingoîsh *d
beneath the table. Erskine would retaliate WVlf
some story not particularly creditable oîva
There were gravely humourous par5.graPa
relating to the management of the paper, the
incapacity of certain members of the titl
erratic andl unbusiness-like habits of tertists.
who did the illustrations, and the digiuict~.
ini coping witb the compusitor, the proof r 0  j

oradte devil. 1 remember tha5t On rl
occasion an apology appeared because te
usual sketch-portrait of a celebrity W'o e
fortbcoming, the reason which they gave tlie
ing that they badl had a banquet durioigb
week and Mr. Sickert was not well en'%~
to execuite a drawing. My own vieW Of



ifcthent, having regard to the msuai qumaiityofteeSketches, was that there wvas a ban-
qliet t'very week except during tht' oue in
question.

Atnongst tht' illustrators of T/he,/i/i'ci
Wvere Roussel, Starr anil Siolkeut. As unight
bie expecte , their contributionîs seere clever;
hu i te a, gouil îîauy of the Cockney impres-
SIOt1lets, these men seemeil to lue actuateil by a
spurit of Opposition to the prevuiling taste
rathert tan by tht' desire to, foitow their own
natttraj bent. Perhaps this was ont' of the
reasonls for tht' limiteti circulation of Thi
cf arin for, thomîgh it ball a large <'lieuiteleofl Who fominil attractive qualities iufewý Pt'n-scratcht's lîy Mempes or tSickert, it
liever uppt'aled to tht' public ut large ; anti it
il hardîy to bt' wonîl'rt'd ait that they foitid a

j futue ihnh discovt'ring in these drawiugs vir-
tus gihre only perceptibîle ter a ratiter

elýalie( grupof tht' painters tht'mseivt's.

nttade game of t' prominent îîen in polit ics,
art, letters andi îas, svithout tht' ieust feur,
Rpparently,of caliing ilown tht' srath tif these
dIgiîitaries.

't is Possible that if The- 11'hîrfîîiîîde hail liveil
't night have bretomne atîseti] 'ritical wt'tkly.

Sthe is no doubit tîjut dluring its biief life it
Poituteil tht' finger of scoi'u at maun abuses,
ftffectatiOlis aud chariatanismés; but itseif was
ltot exempt froinmayoth ulswi t
0fice in others. Tht' management was foulCotict'lit, egotism anil affectation, andi
mathzines notc contributes oniy satiricai

ej'gn. iesnetgreatly uild to the' tile of criti-1 dessrs. Erskjne aud Vivian ili not take
te l any mort' seriousiy thu theytook Others, uni sober subseribers withheld

er Shillings andl wrote themst'lvts lown for
7'he Sthrn T/he î'kec-h, Blacuck <nid WVhite,
aeeeu Ot, haw illustruteil magazines svhich
'e'e tonhave that proper ieaveu of dulness

Whih cnduesto iongevity.

E. WviY GRIESR.

The first three numbers of "'Tht' Wiild
FlOwerls 0f Canatta"ý have appeareil. This us
7'Crtfolu0 of twenty.four pages ptublished by

bol 31oîtreal 'Star. It is to be welcomeil,
eca.use Of its coloureil illustrations, which

rn8,Withouit dotîbt, tendier it a very tîselulaeccinpuniment teGray's and Wood's MantialsOfBotaîuYwhich'contain lîttie mort' thauverbal description of plants, and which are, lu
lanteee ve unsatislactory for use inrelant dtruination. It is, however, to bergeted t tht' publishers have flot suc-
~edeilh-n prodmuciug a hetter book. They
elin to gîve " truthfui portraits," and tol

elv 0f taht'lwe just as it looks in nature."
wild O the Marly thousanils of specimeus ofwIdh Indha Turnips (,Jack-in-tlie-pilpit)
thec 1 bare se, not on is representeti hytwe fi irht30 of that plant ie in nuniber
sa 01i"The~i Fiowers ofCanada." 0 1 Tht'ni eakapplies torth figures oftht'
of the 'le, cat-mint, anti seune others. Many
t.o eiuare too highiy coloureil, anil it ils not

Petichnish say that ail of thleur lack pro-
lua. si tht' case of the illmustrations,

" t he reading uccompanying thcm.
1,h519gration anil imperfection are evident.

10 ti anad has vcry iîeautiful anti iîîterest-
the StutemcWers, we are (fuite certain. But

ret W'id flowers lu tht' itîiverse "is not cor-
ist kmndi shouli lic omitteil frum a wurk of

ela>le,,* It svoîîit be mmi better if greater
the anti accuracy markeîi those parts of
It WO that treut of fertilization and roots.

)touldth s be hetter if iess spuce was given
tcrh.oîo)gY anil tht' " language of flowers. "
'rhe1ils ~suireiY an ahundance of intt'resting,

làel anil practîcat konuwit'tge of plants morte

MATTUEWS BROS. & CO.
îhirî95 YONGE STREET,

ofi lut&h Close Works Art, Engrav-
iuigb, Etchtiigs, Etc.

elq:FRAMING A

Las~ SPE-CIALTY.
G _ tooii Workuinship.

THE WEK

wortby to be tîtesetîteil to the' geîîeral rt'atile
than the' " ianguiage of flowvtrs," or înyth.
ical atonies, or even tht' tirivatioî cof tecbnîcal
terms. Blut probaliy tht' greatest faulli, of
ail ici tht'lack of arrangement. 'The' ttowtr of
tht' barberry fainily ils placeil with tiîat nf the'
figîvort fuily anci tlt' lily with tht' crowfoot t
Agmiu, tht' wilci ginger (Asartîîî ('anaîlense),
which Montis iu May, is coupleti sitit the'
monkt'y-ttosver (-Mirnulus t'In gns), which
blooms un July sud Auglîst. Other tlowets
that bloom in August are together with
those that bloomn un Juxît ; anti some that
Mlossoml in Jîîne Standi heside those tuat open
in àlay or Juty. Tht' empioymetî of an ut-
rangement, icaseil either mpon structutral
cliaraeters or upori tht' timo of tiiw'ering,
uvoulil have mtalle tht' work îuîch mnoie con-
venient fr amateur anud student. Let mis
hope that an improvement iii titis respect
mimy bc macle iii tht' futuîre nmtuhiets of t lus
much -neceed pcubilic'ation. i-. -I.

Persoi ial.

0mît attenîtioin lias beln callemi to ait errou'
un otur issmue of tuec 5th April, wviih we
regret shomulil have occurreti It wVil stat
cd that, "At the' presenit tuime tiiert' us
fixeui to tue watt ut tht' elîtrance of tht' liii
tory of Parliametît a hanilsome iîrass taictet
whuch commemorates thîs interestiug voyvage
of tht' .'uauce/c, unît iwes its origiu tîs the.
energy of .Mr. uSai.ford Fleminîg," Srico/
uvas svritten in mustakt' for T/ct Royal 1Ii/i1ia.
Furtht'r sve ieg to apologize te, l)r. Fleming
for has-ing misprintcd his Chîristian nantie,
which syt sveil know us Saccdford_

INr L. J. Forget, on Satmirîay, entereci
upon his dumties as chairmnîs nf tht' Montreal
Stock Exchange, Mr. George W. Hamiltont
was etecteul vice.presudt'ut, and Mr. W. R.
Millet of R. Moat & Co., svas matie secretary.
treasmîrer. The exectîtive couuîmittee itîcinîes,
biesicles tht' newly-eiected officets, Messrs. J.
R. Meeker unît H. Gotrdon Strathy, whr were
te. elet eut.

_A Tragetly Býeualled.

THE STOISY OF' A %V(O5IAN Wtlcc îî uS ~' *uu
AFFt tcLlICTION.

Intense Mental Stralît andl Sleeplt'ss Niglîts
Broiîght Her Aibîîost to tue Verge of the'
Gras'e-HeIp Camne Wluen Hi-toeHi
Alincst Fleil.

Mrs. Surah Woodt, witiow of tht' tate Alex.
Wood, ni Northî Iimsley, Lanark Co., bas
bail mure sorrow than msuatiy falîs to the' lot
of hîîm'an beings, andl it ils no wonduet that,
uînter tht' intense mental strain, site was
completety prostrateil, anul lier frienrîs are
rejoieing with hier that she lias iîgaiîî beeîî
restoreil to health. To a reporter she tout the
following story "1 Uxîtil about ilîret' years
ago 1 bail atways been in gooîl healtiî, except
for occasitînal spasînodic headaches wlîicb hall
hottiereil me for some years. 1 am nosv sixty-
three years of age, and my troubles came as
much hy mental augîuish sud steepit'ss uîights
as by overtaxing my puîysieui systebîl. Two
years ugo last Augîst îny sou, W. J. Woodl,
was kilteil on tht' C. P. R. in a collisuon, sud
bis lifelcss, mangiect body was brouight honîte.
Six weeks tuter my sister, Mrs. Lmîcky, of
Kitley, ivus foully muirdereil. I)mu-ung those
dayS I svas tuking cure of my youngest ( Lught-
et, MIrs. 0. Bisseli, near Merrickvilte, Who
wus iii xvith consumption andl sho (lied fouir
months later. Ft'w people has'e bee.s calleul
upon to mndergo so muîch afflictioni, and 'tith
sieepless nughts anil uays of labiour 1 becaine
redmîceti almost to a living skeieton. In tite
fali of 1894 1 wus obtigeil to take to my hed,
where I lay lut severul weeksboveringbetwecn
life andl ieath. l)ung tiîis time 1 was lminîer
the' cure of a tloctoir,buît bis treatunent dil ntt
helpmeunucb. Myhleailnowcintinuuaiiytrouil-
edlmeuandla severe pain in my tîuck, jumst above
my iefthip,causeilme great ugorîy. I huitheatila
great ileul about Dr William's P'ink Pis sud
itetermineil to give tilera a triai. Belote tht'
second box svas entitely gone my hucaîache

disappeareil ani 1 fourni ilycî growing
stronger, anil, after taking the. pills for a tuieû
longer, the pain iii uiy Iiack disappeareil aIso.
1 then feit so weii that 1 decide i tuvisit
anothiir îlaugh tcr Whoi iIlves near ?cl erri'k ville,
deteriing to take the in ' i ilis ouîtil tii r-
oiîghiy restoreil. lu passiug througinitcth's
Fails, 1 proeîured more pis, but fouild ,fter-

Wards thc'y xve a couliturfi{ , as I dii lot, lieun
know that they were nil subi in bulk. 'Thi

resuit was that my olil infirniies began to re-
turnl and I iicgnsu tu înistrilst that the' juiN
were not genuine, andl sent ito rr ve
for more. A eomrparisrîu son shiwed tbai,
w bile hotu pille were eolored P ink , the ries I
got iii Sinit h's Fai is were spotious, foir t Il
were not exactly the saine sharpe lardl îid noît
look the' saune wlîen the two, were comiarcîl.
AS soon1 as 1 liegan the' ISe f tue (reniu
me Pîink Pills 1 iiegaîî to grow lîcti ,
and after the' use ocf t few more' boxes,
fonid nyse-If cntirely ciîrcîi, and I il itow
exîioying as good îeaitit us <'ver 1 lid iii
miy life. 1 beliee tha t if it bail ni

lîcen for I)r. Williarns' P'ink Pis l woulî l ave
bceiî in rny grave, anil 1 amn gic to gisý i"'iy

testimiouy, lîoping that soiîe pbool. suffet "r iîîay
lie matlle weii as 1 was. "

Mrs. Wood's unfortiaîc'exîeee i
imiitation Pink l'utsq îî ak e i i necessianry te
again iîîîpress upon tue pieiîi that I)r. W\il-
hlns' Pink l'utls are neyer suold in iîilk, lîy the
dozenl, hulndreil, or' minice, or iu aiiy shape ex-
ct'pt, in tue coiîpaîîy's boxe's, every one of
which ils encloseil in a w'raîpt'r printed in red
ink, bearing tht' fuit truclu mark, ''i- W>.Xil
liams' Pink Pisl for P'ale peopcle "If these
Pis are offere in lu atyîthcr terni, ceo if
pink lu cotor, they are imîitationsi anît shoti
be prîîmpiy refuîser]. I)r. Williamns' Ptink Pis
cure when othet' îeîliî'ines fait. lImitationis
are worthiess anîl nay lie tiugerous to teait Il.

I CE GrenadierICE ICE COMPANY.

2Wluuî~S l'tîîuîui'tiJ3

()FI(u.ui, 33-3 SCO~ iii ~T iîti

('îîstoieirs 'aln niýy :iri gei-m u it' r ii illy ct. ir, iuiro
i(, 'i il ikiWof, ais wi'lcV tti iiittiig il-uc Co giSe'

l<ATEý I ts. perii n 1 iuu. i îî,l, h Ir.'1 dlity
exutraî for emîîh adilitiucii it a l6ui.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALIN BY NATIJRAL MEANS
KEEFS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO1 BY AL OHEMI8T8. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAND

5cott'sot
the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with

Hypopliosphites, is for
Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungo.
Consumption,
Lose of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothoe' Milk,

Sorofu la,
Anvemla;

in fact, for ail conditions cail-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Sendfor Pamphiet. FR-ER*
Scott & Bovine. Belleville. Ail Druagità. 60c. & SL.

Miîiard's Liiuirncîtt Luitiberuîan's Fricild.
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I-lorsford's Acid Phosphate

Ic tise sîicst c'fhecfiVc isssdatgr<eeabe itl-

(ccIY il' exi8t t'ucc fosi' 1s'ex'c'riing iîsdige.sc

f uns,asnd s-slie-i i îi i close iseauses ars'însg

froît t a d isos-ie red 'ufosia cis.

Dr. W. W. Gard nc', 8Spî'itiglielil, Mass.,
says : Il value- if as art excellentf prevesîta-
tii-e otf indcigestion, antd a pleasasît aciduiafed
driuk when psit-l iitcd w-iti w ater, anti
sw-eetesied.î,

Iiioriitiv- îiotilt, c-t.

RumfSord Chomical Worke, Providence, R. I.

lissi ri' ofi aui i l oist Itiit tiit(lis

For sale iîy al] Druggists.

Peî'solnnd.

Thli Pope, ors 8atsirday 15sf, rceicved tihe
Itishopas off Charlottetowni, P.E. I., St. johu,
N.B., aud Antigossish, N.

Tatssos fi-riais) eary was sîbservesi af Rofile
bv ain exhibîition sof iliîanlscîipts, relies, andi
w îsrks rc.latisg to thse poet ini tho couvent of
Saisi' Onsofr'io, w'ieî't lie, diecl April 25ith, 1595.
I )c. liaeellu, ftie issister off Public instruct
tisîn, has s-stahiislicr a ecumpetitiosi for tise
lit wvînk tor T1asso ws'ittess ly stiulents in thte
Itlilau unîverusities ;the prizes will lie awarîl-
cci at the casilsul, wlies- the poet was to have
beers cruwned wlsess lie fell ill. Soi'rento also
commeinorateil tise tes'cetstenary with a royal
festival, at wlili Mariou Craw ffsrd represent.
î-d Asuerica.

T'le iffe osf Fredes'ick )oîigiass 'was fuîll off
draisiatie icients, suchss tise ffoluwiug
()l i use occasion hie ivus oii the sani e platforns
vvith Anna I)iekussns 81c lsad sleliveî'ed a
ioagsiificesiî Speech, andc a as abouit to msake
way foir I)oîiglass, who foilowed lies, vieîs,
iusps cec hy a draîsiatie julea, sce tîtruem and
seied lus haut], ausd, hsolding st, isowed to thle
audiience. ýSite was thscî is the lieighut off hier
heaîsîy, anti thse pieture the' twvo made M'as so
iuîîsre8sive i Iat for a momuent, tiscre was aluso-
lots iiileise. 'I len une tor tw W< iljîicteci to a
white voinais and a lblack usain eissg oufrieudly relationis, ansd lueaîs to liss Tise
his bail no sooiner iseci uttered beffore the
rest off tise auijence, whit-li packeul tise bouse,
horst into a thîsuder off applasa, culiiiuting
iis chees wlijtîi lastesi sevtîral miusstes.

lis the gardesi lie ci-cateti, aud by tise
ishores off tise lake lic loved su Nvell, both 550w
il st isîcî f0 hiieîs a ~rt tsf tise publie park

c~c usoff lus nativ c ity, his fs'ieîds tiesire to
se ilî a sîessoriai to Franceis P.trkstîan, that the

peoplte off Boston, for ail ftirîe, usay lie reîiind
cil tisat t bis oasi, off hii eniceavoor, lîcroje
citiitane y, asni i l e altchaijevessiesit, once lived
atinoig thIesi. 'i'iat tis iiietîsorial mîay lie a

elle'rurs, assd thatil if say repseseut tho
esteers in wijci M r. Parkssa ias hieli by
lus contessqsoras-it, at euiirsiittee, choscu
frosnt amrosîg tise situiler off bis frieuds, asks
tie eo-operallors of ail nmen ansd w osien who
msy desire tu help) it carry ouf this porposo.
Susceriptiosss off asy munis, lsowever suail,
wiii lie welt'oîsi. Tiiey usay be sent tu the
Treasurer, Mr'. Henry L. Higginson, 44 State
Street, Boston, Mass

Publie O)pinion.

Lcînduss Advesrtiseî ; Wheii an alie tie%-sý
pîspe' sîsci as tise illai/ an(/ Espit't essîeav.
ours Ici cuves tise retrcat off its frets at1
Ottawa Nvitii irrelevasîcies absout tise iet mi.'Mlercici-, even a tyro cati sec bloa tise iattie
la gîîisg.

Misitreai Gazette I'The Corjîsto trouble
appeais to be settied at last. Nicaragua w'ill
do whlai G4reat Britati w-ans lier to, sud
if sue is w'ise it wiii lie a w-hile before she
agaii (lues auiythiisg Great Britaisi <liss not
ýasît lies' tu.

W'.insipcg Free Press: Do Manitobsa antd
the North -Vcst isecîl r'ailways or people i
Ys-t e'stirssafes for immssigr~ationi arc eut slow-st
$î7,000; andîs the pi-esesîce off contractors in
Winnsipeg seeisîs to irîcicate tisat $t2,5,000itl
mîay be spent ors more railways.

Ottawa Citizen :Long ma 'y the sulent soi.
isler lu tise park reruioc us off ur deîîartedl
sos wlit died for Canada; aud ou eacis site-
ceedisîg 2ssîl off May hcreafter we hope lu' sec
tise statue bi-iglît wiîh flags aud flue-erg, a
tribute tri tiscir vorîh aud liroof to ,ll thaf
tîseir Sacrifice is riot forgoîten.

Monts-cal Star : Musîiers tif lParliiiers
play3 at party %'ith freitesdous earîsestuesa
su long as it is only tise bsusiness off tise cossu-
try thiaf is uuider cosideration - but let a
sacrilegiorîs haud be laid ispon their 'lmile-
age," for w-hiei thcy have a ssîîg pîlace iii
their pockets niext to tise animalss ' pass" anîd
parîy hles are as notiig f0 thiseî. They
standl together thon like hiiotisers.

Ottawa Free IPress : Mr. Poster " doca not
know " to w-lin scisatorshi1 îs bave Iseen pro.
sîised. Thsis u'S Very convenient. ht w-ould
lie swkw-trsl tolias-c to aunotînce the naines
off a nossibes- off peuple far exceeding tise ten
which represents the vacant seats. Further
Mr. Psoster has informec flic House ihat the
vacaucies svjli be tllledi as '" soon as conven-
ient." ManifestlY, if wuslc lie iriconvenient
to niake the appointmnents josf at pi-osent.

Victoria (B.C.) Colonssit :To tomn a boy
osît off sehool sholti lie the s-ery iast resorf.
If is, oni tise part off tecaciers, a confession off
failtîre in a case iii which soccess jeissueot tsi
be ilesireci, ansi is likeiy tu be ffollowedl hy ftle
worst recuIts. lt roqoirea -es-y littie attesîio
us skill to keep a piupil w'ho has hiesi weli
brosiglit up, and w-io is off a tractable dlisposi-
fions, iii good order, but if is difllcislt properiy
tu ftrain a negîcîcî child, lu whoni nature as
weil as cireorsîstasces lias nut lîcen kinti.

Hasmilton Spectator : We do not hîegrudge
Manitoba osr the North-West Tets-iboss
>'2,50)u,000 for a railway w-hich ivouli he off
benefit to tisat c-ousntry ;but the proposed
raiiw'ay would lie a positive iojury. If the
lGovernuuess desires f0 help the sie" country
by a giff off Ils-o or tlsree mîillions fos- a rail-
wvay flîrosîgh landsa fit for settlensent, we (Io
siot fi sk the easferss pr-ovinces w-ould oliject;
cor if flic Governssess Ivas f0 eispend ti-o or
flîrce mîillionîs in adtîing f0 tise popuiafiisi off
Msanitobas andî fise Nortî-W~est, il w ould be a
good thing for the wviole countrîy. But to
throw' away î25î,o(jtn a r-aihway frosîs to-
vviiere f0 ssow'hsere suri thi-otgli siotling, je
ssîost aîsurcl.

I vvas cureti off riseusîiatic gotît by MIN.
ARD'S LINIENT.

Haifax.ANîc:wKs.

I w-as euî'ed off aeote Bronistis by MIN_
ARI)'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. -Ctsr. C. CREts'1st REAI).

I wias cureil off acîîte Rheuisiatissi ly MIN-
ARI)'S LINIMENT.

Markhasîî, Ont. C. S. xN.

AM. TIOSEBRUGH, M. D.,
.LA. ETE AND EAR SURGEON,

Ras ressîov-',t o 223 Chuîr,'b St.. Tornto

TIIR. V. P. HUNT;
Pupil of Dr. Carl ReinLeke, Herr Bruoss ZWvitiI

sýcher, etc , of Leipzig. Gersnan. Pianoforte teacher a
the Toronto Conservatory of Musie, Musical DirectOr
Oshansa Ladies' College, Orgarst Ziosi CQ5ngrgatîîsubî
Church.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGFAN, HARMON.

Address TostuNTO CONHEOX ATOsiV 0Fl MUSIC

Or Residence, 104 Maitlancl Sireet

W J. McNALLY,
. Late (,il jjî. j Cwiesrî,tory foi,

OrganisLand Choirmnasîsir Bevecrley Street Balit Clittie

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
TORONsTO CoLLEcE OsF MUI ai or 32 SusîegxAvenue-S

M i. W. O. FORSYTII,
Teacher of Piano Playing and CotPO'''

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krassse, Prof, Juitus EPitei'
and Dr. S. Jadassohon. Modern PriiicipleF.-Haiid Oulti
Vatioln (technic) and micial initelligentce develolied Biwitti
tasîeOuslY. Pupils are expected to stoîdy diligCtîtlY d
with eeriosess.

Toronto Cotisersatory of Music, and 112 College St.
Studio for lirivate lesisous, Rooin 2 Nordlseirner Bluilding'

15 Kinsg Street Est.

NISS DALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
W .L Felloi of Toronito Couservatory of Milsîe

Organist Central Predî3 terian Chucch.
Piano, Organ and Theory.

Toronsto Cosssers'atory ot Music', and 99S Bloos' St. lVe8t'

MR. W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
(Fellow of the Royal College of Orgallisîî>

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHUROR, TORONTO.
Teacher of Organ and Piano pisiying and TiSSOrY

Harniosy and couteorpoint taught by corresPotiderîce.
Toronto College of Music, sud 6 (len Road-

~ÇALTER H. ROBINSON,WSIISOINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR
Gîvffl Instrucstion in Voice Producstion.

Pnuis received for' etiffy of Musical Tlieory.
Open to acCept engagements as Tenor Soloist ai Concerto'

Concerts directed.
Studio-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 yonîI 8S,

DONALî ARALD, .T. C-M.,
Conservatory of Music, or 271 Jarviesst., ToroîstO.

A. RHEAUME,
A,.PIANIST.

Engagements and pupils received at

Studio No. 4, Nordhsimer's Music Store,

Id King Street East, Toronto-

-WM. KNAGGS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAMER.

MY noir v 1iolins are scientifically constructedl ci cIice
oid srood aud coated with a tirautiful oul varoish, (n1'y ehl
make). Tlaey are equal ini tone, morkiiianlshil)s aid varili
10 the heu modem ivioliins. Artistie repairiîg, biovs '&Pa[
ed ;the very fineet Italian and Gerias strings for' sale.

KNAGGiS ORCIIESTîtA.-The Latest andî Most POPOlaL
Mugie supplied for Concerts, Balls, Priv ats Parties-1 or
Hornes, etc. For ternis, etc.. aliîly to 70 Wood sreto
Room 4,4 1-2 Asielaide street Fast.

fEORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin 800~'

Itill receis c lplils anid roSir, rt engagemnts Iletuc
toi of Varsity Banijo, Masîdolisi and tluitar Clubs Tegrner
Torolîto (ollege of Mussic, Biiot tiluctclO!joîies
Univ ersiity, kit Joscyti s Conventi, Miss Duijort O
Schîiol, Prcelq tenais i.dt oleeo

Studio: WEiAIEv, RIltit Yog Cr. 5 *oi.S
Co,E; i.O.îssVi Mi'siIe, 12 Pcîî ,obre Si.

JOSEPH HUGILL,
445 VONGE STREET

Oppiosit e College
VIOLIN MAKER AND

REPAIRER 'd

Oves-40 yeits' Exiterieuic(e. Thri'Hss tdeVOî ljg

by ssaysingdisleresîce. Ietsrrs u iîiiase

P. W. NEWTON,
ScA CHER 0F T'HE BANJO, GITITAIR id4

>
MANDOLIN.

Studio No. 5 Nordheiiner's MuRie Store, 15 Kinîg st'Fs

REsioRyca IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, Ce'd
Latest Music for aitove instrusmsents alssaYs 0"Jitd

Fiit eltits ('?ert Eîtîtsîiictg acccittdý

s-.'

s s.
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J TREW GRAY, 0F LoNDoN,E-;,
* VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
(Caujada s Athorîîy o il îeî

OPER, ORATORIO, CONC ERI' SINOING.
Artiso, Unid IIIe> î,îs vt îî,oîa

Studio, Roomn O, Yonge Stý Arcade.

LATERE INSXWES byLATI TheDeBrisay Analytical Method.
sud write Latin IN THE R031AN 0110cR FIl course by

Sit .f, 11 Pat . inailed to any adîdress, 25 rents.
C.T DE BRISAY, B.A. De Brisay Latin

OIOdfelliws Hall], <Collette andi Vouge St.) Toronto.

FRIENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

Fron- Paris, France.
Frai,1 Berlit,ý Cîicver ,Lioli.l sy.-teîî. No, st ndy, noi

Iraeinîîr, Frac' trial1 le. sOs. 528 CFIIJRIICH STý

13 18H1OP STIIACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOLG LADIES.

'llEnglih Course, Languages,Mui.Dang

Painting, etc,
For Poîeît, appîly tii

MISS GRIER,
LADYv PRtîNuilî,,1,

WYKEHAM HALL. TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

eca r g ti v'1îl full iliîtcrnîittil,lî regarirîng Si hol.
Ofii~ Csîre t giv g ete., apilY to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEEJI PARK, TORONTO.

INOORPORAT. TrORO)N TO HON. G.W. AL.I.A

EbXVARD FI-SHER, M,7s]('A. DIREI'TOR.

ýýur1nn1er Session,-Jüly 2 to Aug. 3.
13 ETUg AND CI.ASS LESSONS.

ri esigned for îinsi teccters, stiiilernîs, an( idOthers.
SHao 1BA.,. Principal Elocution School.

er 'siotI for Teac.hers,Spae,
cale .Reatier, Clergyme n d others.Spaes

neodr nd SPeclal Piospectus Sent Pree,

POET. LORE
TR~E MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

BrOWning Annîversary Number.

ANNAL8 May, 1895.
c.fiso AJi QUIET BROWNIN(l, CLUB. I. N.

MR8îtoriatl.

aHsriîrO.E TH MEDIUM "R i. Brtii.sR

1 itCrar LETRS TO CHESN EAU : A Record cf
Pr..insii. IL Pre-Raphaelitisi, i Vil-

0F ".A EOT: El'izab)eth Barrett Brown.
1 llg

5 "A usical Inssînnlient.' Prlf. Hiralt'lsîî
,ACSAIV Kari Gutzkow. Transiaicîl l'y

IfIE d îî a .t lr i , Strt J,ies,.
Eù''ay8 F'1,ITEAR"STUDY.' P. A. C. Siiaie

heha Books: ';Penser, Lyly, anîl Fordl.
Anierî1a LITERAT CRF : Poents ilînstrative of

RO Itsl HistorY; Discoveries ;Lowell's andii Whit.
XT, imbus ,8 0ca c onclîision.) P. A. c.
'.lnB,s RW4 In XMoriaxi Miss Helen Bell.-

itOnt Browning Society. E. E. M.
'1h8 Singie Nurnber, 25 cents. Yearly

SUbscription, $2.50.

FIN-ANDNEWSCo.and its Correspon
(lents, ail Booksellers, or

POETO.LORE CO.,
l96SMMERSTREET, BOSTON.

MitiniîsLinientis used by Physi.iansý.

Scientitie andi Sariiitary.

The anales iîttcd ins weighing dianonds arc
s0 dlicataiy poised that tihe w eight of a single
eyeitish ovili tcîrn tihe balance.

A c'urionts faet bals heats îoted by Areýtic
travc'lers--siow wxhen at vct'y lowv temupara-
titre absoî'bs moistlirc anti unes giîriieîlts.

It bas been consputad that a hole ona-
sîxtaanth of an inc-h in diamater, wîth a watel
pressutre of 45 llîs. per sqjuare inceh, will liber-
att' 648 galions par iiay.

ILoîiias andî Ohio," saye, 'f/o, MI. L
l/cuiiti/î, "arc n(tau loi'aiitiî's foi' petîltIild
tracs, Ilt the forineî' State, severai ycars
ago, iii tmîrsitg tmp the groiînd, an1 allclt
forest wvas îîîearthcîi, and i î successin twui
othcrs helow tisa first. Sieîtists. jutiging
front the statc of thea trees, si5y that at ieast
511,0110 yctîîs elapsmi itîtwaîm the growth oîf
tihe first anti thîe ltst frerst."

It has beau iiîoe'l, says Th.
Notîiýie/ ),îup 1 s Ilîmîat the fanisons trac
front the bark of which quinin ils oiîtaincîi
fuisshs no qîlilsn a<caîttils Isstlarial raglos.
If ai trac is 1 laîited ini a mtilarial dlistrict it
will proîltce i<uiltin ;if it ils lîlantaîl in a non-
nssl1 rial distict it xii not, pnûdlucc jiiii.
It me tharafore clansem tisat (juisni
îtaiariai ptisomn, îintuwn frouîs the sitil andt
stormi îp by this woîiîeî'fîl trac."

Arnong the rat<lirelliants for coffeculture,
ccOrding tii a recut Atisti OlÎ1i rep[ort, (,il
the sîîijcct, are a rich sîjil, daep andi effective
dirainage, tînt> shaltar front wind. Tl'ie lattair
is hast attaincîl by leaviîtg strips of stainîg
timber as wiîsd-brcaks wisen îïsaking tise
clearing for a coffe planttation. Ins preptîring
for a coffée plantation, stîîmps anti ail tinaber
sisoîtld ha removti 5 that labour-saving iîiple.
ments miîy ha tîsatinl the ettîtivation of the
plans.

A new, sud, ît is clajînet, a perfect îîeails
of îiistinguishing uiiamttnts froîts imsitations,
has bacîs inveistau isy the ci-nist oîf tht'
i'hysicai Ins tittîte, at Ganeva, Mr. Nlargott.
Ha uîses an aluiîîisni paitail, with which it,
is poîssible tu, malie a mark ot uvrite iipti
glass or aîty other substanice containing sili -
cates. Upon suîch suîrfaces, which ara finît
înoistenad, the pentil will leave a peUrfect
white mark of silver-lika menalic bri iancy,
Which cannot ha destroyeti aven iîy the use of
chemiuaIs. Only liansontis, wlsich, as is well
knoxvn, consist of pure carbon, are iînpenîc
able to the toîîch of tha lsaw alumninitum test.
Ahl tisa otl'er genss oontain more or lass silicic
aclîl, an,> the aluîminsium pentul will, thene-
fore, icave its mîark on titan.

Ais (ld estjîîîate of tise fratjîîcîsy of earth-
qîîakes was that not a dtîy passaîl without a
shock being faIt soîîsawhere on the earth. In
a naw ileterîtîjation (t.omtpti s le6nttuîs, vol.
cxx, pli. 577-579), M île Montessîîs (le Busîlore
olitains ai mîîch highcr figuire. D)ividing miii
tisa ragistars we possess jîsto historicai, seisiso-
logical, andi seismographical, anst assiuning
the latter to b earfect, atfiusds lty comp~aring
the different classes for tita salua region, tîsat
iu tiha first 96-24 par cent., and iîs the second
84-48 per cent., of the total nîsînhr of siîtcks
escapeil recorti. In a groîîp of weli.stuiam
eartlmjîake diistricts, with a combiîsaî ares of
11,691,000) square kiiometres, the average
yearly nîîmhers of shonks for the thraa
classes are .341-35, 878-57, and 2,222-24 ra-
pectively. Haîsca, îssultipiyisg hy the proper
fac-tors foî' the first two classes it woîîlt ap-
pear that the total numbes of sbocks actuîaily
ocîlriusg in the aboya area muist ha estiniateti
at 16,957 a, yaî, or one in ax'aly hlsf.httîr.

LIBERAL PRIZES.
Those of oîsr readars wiso are of a iiterary

turm of miîsd xviii appreciate the liheral offar
macle aiscu haro in this issuse hy the Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., of Brockvilie, O)ît., who
annoulsce a series of prizes aîuîounting tîs $300
for the five hast short originsal stories sîthîit-
tecl is the comîpetition. Tise aîul offeresi
ils, wve heliex'e, the largest lever awarded iu a
compatition of this kind lu Canada, and any
part of it wiil ha a liherai recompense for s
story of the length nanemi. We wiii ba glati
to hear that aîsy of our resîlers have sîcceti.
ail in. captus-ing oua of the prive$.

BUDS, society
buds, Young wo-
nien "Ilît entering
the eors of Soci-

bood, require the
witiest care. Toi
be beautiful and I

nmust have perfect
licaltlt, witiî ail itr
inîpies-a clear
skfu, rosy checks,
briglît eyes anîd

, ~ goOd tspirits. AtI

yîstug womaîî is
especial es

liirv<uîîs trouîble's

tîtrîstgli lifé liaver
th(i ir orîglîl :s tijs
tilnte. If thce bc

pain, beadache, backaclîe, anid marvous dis-
turbauces, or the gt'îirai itm.alti îlot good,
tha judicious use of niedmcine slîould be
empioyed. Dr. Pierce', Faivorite Prescrip-

tio ithe hast restolative touie aîtd et-1 leatthis titile. The hast bodily cotdjîic'n
resuits front ils use. It's a renîady spe-
cial' O indicated for tîtose delicate weak-
nasses anîd derangeîtîîîîts tîtat affli et -
rnnîd at oîîe period or anothitr. Voulil
find that the womnîî wio lias faitlîfülly
used the Il prescriptioni Il is the picture of
healtb, she looks zv/il and atm. fi-at zwe//.

In catarrhal inflammation, in clîroîtit dis-
placemîents comnion to oîm:,whaerc there
are syloptoîns of backaclta, diuziîscss or

ifaiutiîsg, bearing dowîî senîsations, disor-
dered stoîsîach, nsoodiîtess, fatigue, etc.
the trouble is strely diSpt'ilcd anid theé
sufferer brought back to liealth and good
spirits.

"WOMAN'S IILS."
MaS. WV. R. DATES, Of

.nitz/oell, Trumbuil Co.,
O/ttc, writes t

"A few years ago I
look Doctor l'iercc's
Favorite P'escrptutî
%liich ha. been a grt,.t
beimefit te uic.. I sic
excellent lealth imow.
I hope tisat every
utiati 'ovli <s trîîîled

ivili try the Prec-p ~ ,/
lion ,and lie hexueite
u 1 lhnve bren.", MS. BATR.

IGHTIIALI, & INACJ)O)NALD.I Barriste rs,

Solicîtors & Attorneys-at-Law.
ChaiIhiîrs:. 1 , I. el FlIat ity îîîîl luit tii t Silr llank

Buiîldinîg,

108 St. James St.. Montreal.

Trî. ii tE i, 82.

Parisian Steam -
- - Laundry.

6'7 Adetotde St. West.

l'it,'.F 1127.
Shri-,il.irs 'Ind cuits a

,pcuiiaîlly. Steninig
clle fric,.

. IV. )'Mi 51c,

I~~TABULES~
REGULATE TH4E

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

111PANS TABULES are the b.t Iledi.
cm.e known for Iodlectlon, Bhlugneh.,
lleadachc,Conptpatlon, Dy.pepIoChroolo
Liver Trouble., ISladlneg-, Baod Complexion,
I)y.entery, offen.ive Bre.th, and ail di..
orders or tige Stommeh, Lîver and Bowel.

Ripaits Tabules ceetata nothzmg lnjeou to 6
the mst delleate consitioiin. Aretjiesntt 10
taire ffafe, effectua]. and give fitnei aie relief.

Price--O cents per box. May be erdered
tlsrough nearest drugglst, or lîy mal.

Addres
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORCITY'
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Literary Conipetition.

'î'HKl'1 H UNI)l{E,1) I)OLLAIRSOFFER]l'Il)

'lliet At,, Ainîturt XViii be I)ix'ited Aîoong
the rters of the Best Five Original
t(ies t-aThe Coinpetition Open te Al

Bioîta F. - -! 1-tesitiejts of Caniada.

Wih 'î xV'iew tg) assisting iii the develop-
mentl o ihterary italenit iii C anada, 'fîîe Dr.

ili but - ' M ediuiiie ('o., of iirockville, Ont.,
I, ill ax t id pies aiioutiîîng te '-'30i) attong

a tiI i t,iilirs of th lab esýt fi ve short originîal
-ltries- i'i11i tit i l i the t-îtmpotition as fol-
lotts

lFor ti1li story prit)iiitcei the I est $1441)
tii]bu gi vt-n

I'ttr tht 'seconti hest -75.
For i li tîjirîl lîct -$0.
Ptîi thlit ftu rth bt-st $40>.
For- the fifth lîet $25.
'llie eioipotititti is opien tt rcsiients tof tise

l)oîîîîcî, of C'anadla, wlîo have nover %von a
c-ash prn/e m a stîiîy t-oîîpetitioîi, anti is suh-
et-t icti t- foliow.ing nuh3%:

Et ch storty to ciîîtain îlot, mtore thlaîî tlmnee
thotît,ttl 'tords

'Flic writer tif the -ttory shiall affix a poet)
t h-tut, i tii tiitLl,5 tr î tt to bit s or lier mananu
scrtiti an shll steuil with the in uscript a
scalcil t-n ciîpe bearng on the outsiîle the
jtei îiaî in, iti t ia i o îtt t attached te the
aI cry, andI coîitaiîi iîg i isitie il the full naîine
andtlcl tadd s of the wî-iteî- thereof.

XVe imtpose no limîitations w-lateve- as te
thu, natitre of topit- wî-ittein tpon, andt the
itceiie otf theu stoî-y îîoed îîttt neressarilv ha laitd
in CXaaa, althiougl coîîîîîetitoîs muust be resi-
lentts of C'anadla, as alîtve Stateti.

Stories entetid in the coicpctitieu mnust be
xvitteîi on coie sie of the paper oîily, anti
w-hon i si l shoultl lc typcwrittcîî.M\atîtseirpts te ho sont liat or' folcied---NOT

MIi stoies for eii 1 tetitioiî musit reacli the
Dr. Williaiis' Meiinîe Co., Brockviile, Ont.,
oit otr )lto the fijit tiay of .Jîly, 1895, aîîd
ishiî1ld lt- ut un el For Literai-y Coînpeti-

Deisiîoî will lie mîade as follows :-Al
clonies -ilî]Iitteil w-ihl lie reforred te, a cein-
setent t-îmîîîittece wlio will decide xvhich are
te boit tive stories. 'lhese stories wilh thon

bu published it pamphlet ftîî-n, xu-lich pamph-
lots williti < istrilintetl througlîout the Demi-
nitti, tutu each wiil coîitaiti a voting paper
uipon xvhielt reathers will li îvited te express
their pi efereîîce. Tne stoîy obtainiug "the
IiiIfhest mnitbcr of votes wiil ho awarded the
i-st prtzt-. The one olttdniiîg the second
iiighest ottither xvili bo awartlcti second prize,
andit so toi mitii thle tIv e prizes ai-e axvartlei.

'it vtîtiîg wviil close On the tirst tlay of
I )eevcîiî; I-4i 95, tandî the eoiiîîîîittee wiil thon
pilisli i le niainies tif the successful coînpeti-
ttors and the orle- cf îiirit.

Uisîti-uessful îianuscripts xviii bo returîied
wht-îî aamps ai-e sent, for postage.

'l'lie- it-e stories sî-eî-teîl arc te becoine the
ahsteiiit îtropeî-ty &f the l)r-. Wiliiaîiis Metdi-

'Tho tecisitîî of tht, coîînîittea anîî tite
countiîtg cf votes te ho absolute and final, anti
ail parions coueing the, conîpetition agrea, by
doing se, te accept the decisioîîs of the coin-
-inîttee anti tae ]r. Williams' Metdicinec Ce. as
final on aIl poinîts whîatsocver.

Corî-espoîîîieîtee iii r-egar-d te unsuccessful
M'.38. iletiliîîed, evaît wsiîoî staînpeui anvelopes
are senît, aîîy staîips se senît (for ait> other
pîtrposo than tue î-eturî tif the MS. at the
tirnie of inst seniîtiig) wiii be put lu the poor
box.

T'he I)r. Williaînis' Meticine Ce. wiil take
-tii preatttions te safegutard MS. entrustefi te
thei- t-are, Itut in ne case (Ie tiiey assunte any
r-espttnsiliilit3- foi- tire, accitdent or bass of n-
successfîîl MS. Authuîrs are therefore atixiseil
te keep t-opies.

The stories îîîust 1a oriial.- Any oe
sentling copied miatter will be hale te punish-
mîent for franti, and a pniza of $25 is offered
te the first person wlho points eut the fact
that aîîy story passed by the committee is
otherwise thaît original, in the uniikely avent
of such an oversight occurring.

Ail stories oîîtered in the competition must
ho addrcssed to the Dr. Williamns' Medicine
Co., I3rockville, Ont., and marked on the eni-
velope "For Literary Competition."

WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, MICH CRADE

COCOAS ANI) CHOCOLAIES
On this Continent have reoelved

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

IodostrioI Èn Food
EXPOSITIONS

lu uoDC and Amorîca.
hUnlka the Dutch Procets, no Aika-
les or other Chemicula or DYce Ireuedl eyof tîtetr iarato

Theh dehclo.s BREAKFAS COCOAIa absoiutely
pure ad soluble, and rogis leu i/ion one cent a cup.

SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERL

WALTIR BAUER 8CG0. DORCIIESTBM MM

RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Perfectiy tasteless, eiegantly coated,

purge, regu1ate, purify, cleanse and
strý'ù,thIrî. Radwa 's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, Boxvles,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Pilesi,

SIOK HEADACHIE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOIUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Dîsorders of The Liver.
Observe the following syniptoiîs îe-

suiting froin diseases of the di gestive
organs :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of biood in the head, acidity ot the
stoinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust of
food, fulniess of weight of the stoinach,
sour eructations, sinking or fiuttering, of
the heart, choking or sîîfftwcating senýsa-
tions when in a lying posture, diminess
of vision, dots or webs before the sighit,
fever and duil pain in the head, defici-
ericy of prespiration, yellowness of the
skin anti eyes, pain iii tue side, chest,
liînhs, and sudden flushes of Iseat, humri
ing iii the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wili fr-ee the systîni of ail the aIbove
named disorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Seld by Druggists.

Send to DlI. RADWAY &, CO., 410
St. James St., Mentreal, for Book of
Ad vice.

You beconie a great w hist-player when you
can mnake vont- ovii biltiitters appüar te be
those of your IJaîtner.

An Aiericaît exchange aiins that the
Icraviîîg for 'Fhespian dlistinctionî appearsLI
have taken hiold on Peter Jackson, the eoloUrt
eti fighiting manl. He is very keen on1 pla3iilgý
Othello, and has net oniy learneti the part
perfectly, iut inas înenied the n bole Of the
play.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you tiosire to learii what is' gt)ing on 111
British Columbia ;what cpcnings for busi-
ness anti investînent ; whiat opportunities te
make a new home iii that deiightful Provice,
subseribe for the Vancouver IN' ADVEW-
TISER."--Daily, $8.00; Weekly, $t2.00 Per
anim, f ree by mail.

If yoil w.atît t,, secure ut-w t-Iistiioie(rs or tii seli YOD

goods ini the W'est, adi ertîoe Di -he Vancîouver FW
ADvi tRTIi.-oe

MANITOBAS
THEîi FREE- PRiSS, Winnîipeg, is the o1le8t

newspaper in the Canadian Northwest aud
has a larger daiiy7 circulation than ail the
other Winnipeg daily papers comnted.

TuE I)Ainx FREE PRESS circulates in every
town reached hy rail hetween Lake S
perior and the Mounitains.

THE WEEKLY FEL, PREss has tise largest
circulation amongst the fermiers of the
Northwest of any paper.

AOVERTISERS can reacli the people of Ma"i"
toha aloi the 'lerrîtories mcst effectitllY
by ineans of the FREL. PRESS.

FOR RATES AI'PLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

HEALTHI FOR ALL 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pnrify the Blooti, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They iisvigorate and restot e to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in eil, coin-

plaints incidentai to Feniales of ail ages. For chiidran and the agad they are prieeleO5s
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Es'tablishment, 78 New Oxford Street> LOI' deal

And sod ity ail Medicine Vendoro throughout the Worid.

N.B.-Advice gratis at the ave ailtress, dnily iietweeîî the hours of Il and 4, or ity ictter.
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MAY lotis, 1893-.] TUE WEEJ{.

The Trusts Corporationi Qiî jUs aid ci'aiiks.

OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
CORN±ER INc %ID JORDiAN *SiliF.,

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL, $sooooo

Preîîîlenîî Hîî'. J. C. AKINSîl,, P.C.
R.e.rei J.iITVIlýi

jHoN,. S. C. Wooi,.
Manitager, A. E. PLUM l E R.S

Ai.)x rl)Oeatioiî t, Siithortcîl to ait aso EXECUTOR,
?41,riT]XlTRAT0IZI TRUSTEE, (41JARDIAN, COM-

eni &cf' ~5
3

1Oii140 ilivesteil. Estates nuattîgeil. De-
lOiF4f8oeit. Pareel,receivrîl uic safe cuotoîly.

80iO citûrn brîîîgîug hlîijtiis, to the Coumpaniy, are ili-p Ydinthe su aîuia euet iii r f.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
I
6

-Page Weekly 96 Colorons

LEADING WEÎ!KLY 0F THE WEST
NON)'E BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGlE PRizE LIST, H1AND-
SOSIE PRLNIIUSI:

GOOD îNDUCEINIEN'TS TO AGENTS

Por Agitts' erD tel., A ddrevws,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

SUN Founded A.D.N 1710.

Instirance
Office. FIRE

HEAD OFFICE,
TnREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

i~ti ofhce~tt PIre liiisiuiess uîîly, snd is thse oldest 1îinrrl-Y
îtîs5  ~ ise Wor iî. Srîilusiiboer ea,îiîaý(als iîl lialjl.e(1if "7,GW,oo

15CANADIAN BRANCH,

Wellington Street East,
TrOIONTO, ONT.

4BLACKBURN, - Manager.

'4N]3OTllAM & LYON, AGE1NTSz.

'riF--NEW BOOKS
At 80 -Vonge Street, Toronto.

Ga~ by IMIENi I\ILRll Dîuwi..

Itty's E-ngagement," byFrINi

GOhI P. MeKenna,
phonue 1717. BoOkselIer and Newsdealer.

R55P Minarîî's Liniment in the Hotîse.

XVe have lusut read of -' the Cliîiiiese being
-wtrsted i n a i'ïte battie." Why wo<rsted ?

We have isearîl of (hina siik' But, Dot worst-
ed.

Cholly Five O'cloek-'' How wouild you
aw-like to own a littie aw-puppy, Miss
Fourleaf? "Miss Fourleaf '' This is s0 siti-

Sinful 'u'Vaste -l)octor: Yoîî have îînly
twoî dlays to lis-e. lsaacstein O , Vadler
Abraîhaîu Ant 1 shîîst hat golîl filli ngs put
in niv tect' last sveek.

Hie-" Now. darhing, 1 shall go and ask
your father for yoî. " She- - Hevuîîî't give
his consent. " He---" Hows dIo yoit know «
Sýhe-'' Because four or five have trucl it, beforu
yotl.',

'1'so points of viewv.Wilin'i I dli a
InuIt unfortîrnate man, and I fear thîît 1 shall
never obtamn iny îleserts." Watson:' Why,
yoîî sisulîl esteeni yonirself veî y iucky if y(it
doîs't

'' Nosv, yon wviil have to ask papaP for bis
consent," saisi Miss \Viihing to ber accepted
sutrr. ' Olh, yes !Certaiîuiy !' replied ,Jack
Coy. 0, f (course !Er iîas lic, a telepione at
his offiee "

A Bail Appetite.--Sîjnjirc (who bas invîteil
teniant to lunch): Wiil yoîî bave a lîttic foui,
Mr StuIîibbns'i Stîîlbjns :I ain îlot ove,
bnîigry, zur, ]liît if the fowl be a very sînol
,un, 1 tiare zay 1 eau maniage 'on.

"Let ils give MIrs. iManhattan a pie knife
for, a silver weduling present," said the Chieti
go înotiser to ber dfaniglter. <)Oh, miar, 1
wonitln't," exciairnei the datîgbter ;"tbey
doîî't euit pie witb a knife in New Y'ork.

In a Coiintry 'Frain. Passenger (sborîtiîîg
tri gîîard): Why (Io we stop be'e? Tiîere is8
no station. What bas happeneil ? G îri
Nothing, sir. The engine-ilriveî' ailoweil the
whistie te blosv tusî lonîg, so tisat lie lias nio
steaîn n(>w

Sirs. 8îiîith :I thiîk àt is uircadfîîi that
yonr divoîrce iaws in Arnericiî, shoulil lie sus
îîîîîc more linient thi they lire inî Englaîsî.
Mr. Van Rensslaer : % cli, yoîî sec, rny dear
îîîadarn,in Engiansi divorce is a lîxîîry-wbile
with us it is-er-a neceshity

Heatrtless ''Mlariat," saisi Mr. Bilisîs, as
he puît on his bat îîrepiîratory to storting dlîwn
town, 'l 1 wisb yorî wînîlî see tbat Uic kitcben
girl iloesn't uIse kerosene for making fires any
more. We coulîl replace tise girl easiiy enongh
but kerosene costs mîîney niow."

He : la it realiy troc that Japaiese fasb-
ions are to be ail tbe rage t bis season ? 8be:
W'eli, that's wiîat everyboîly saisi. Bnt nisw,
1 fancy, we sbaii bave te, go in for tbe Chîlîese,
ouît of syînpathy xviti poOî Li Hiîng Chlang.
S'o very aîînoying, 'jîîst as 1 bail orîlercî the
trottiest riew frocks imaîuginablc

He wciît to sec tbe play,
For lus scat gave a diollar

Bust tihe stage was shuît off
By al chu puie's bigb coluir.

'ROCK M E TO SLEEP, M T E.

'Flic poein, " Rock Me to sieep, Nlotiler,">
\vas writtclî by Elizabeth Akers Allen, kîîowîs
otberwise as " Florence Percy. " lt is a gens-
erai favotîrite for it is a sweet littie totîcl of
borne life. Biît there is aîsotber side to the
picture. Many a mother rocks ber cisilî tîs
sieep who can neither rest nor sieep herseif.
She.is aiways tireui, bais aîî everlasting lsack-
ache, is low spirite 1 , weary, nervous anid ail
that. Tbanks be, she can be cîtrei. I)r.
Piercc's Favourite Prescription svili îlo thîe
woî-k. There ils nothing on eartiî like it, for,
tise -"compiaints " to wbich the sex are liabie.
Onsce usesi, it is always in favolîr.

Dr. Pierce's P5 ellets are specific for bil
iorîsîess, headaches, constipation, piles, anti
kindreul ailments.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Ger,,me, Ecfle Des. eaxAt.PARIS.
Portrait Paintinig as pecialty.

A Icho iow bliig 10,titi>
1 

o 
1

iif b cah , Studio ici,

TORiONTO.

Teleptione 452.

Banner Stearn Laiid'ry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

-IF -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER IS Mî'T C;IVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HRYWEI3BS,
447 Y<)NGE STR-EET.

BILLIARDS.
Billard Tables-Higheio. stilliil S)owllrlg &lleys

and Outfits . Elîgliali Talesc 6 x 12, i uilt on Exac t Etiglieli
lines,i a sjîeialt y for Resideiirsi anil (lobs. Send for 94
Catalogue.

IREID BRIOS. & CO.
112 andî 109J Adelaide Street West, Totronto.

LowNSBROUGII&CO.,
BANKERS AND I3ROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA,

Auîniai tureiyGolîld i , Si oas. Bouda,
&c., Bîîîîghi, andl sîîlî.

DuAlIÂ S O 'N N EW YîîîI 'uNI1 CiiIGAi.i'

i on-I
Telephone 3081)

G. W. COOLEY,
Wholeiale aso ilitail

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO

Riou 14, 9 1-2 Adhfl Street, Est, Torontoý

Bookis Aîiiited and Baîlance Ssits teIrehîareîl Ar.

A. F. WEBSTIER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonuge Sf reets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURG~EON,

284 JA R VIS SJIRIc'[, TOR ONTO.

Rectal fliseaes, Niieu I)jîîîs u t ses uf W'uuiir

MeLAREN,

243 YIg
Furst cl.uss î1 Set is Tceth for, .5 0.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Orîlered Shoes. Bouts for the lame a sjueeialty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. ýMILLARD),

The Leading U ndertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.



SNORTH AMERICAN LIFE Invitations
Assurance Company. For

Head Office, - - Toronto, Ont. VVeddings.
PRESIDENT:

,JoiN L. BiAIKliE, Es(è Skilled engravers and experienced

1HO. (,. W. Aiî,N, J PRSDIK. KERR, Q.C. tion of our WddiStatioery The

The CCelonnuid livesM tient I'fihic, as iisuiti pices as low as niodemn miethods tan
113 1111% t(elîuy,,y, re<Juht<' tiiller elle rfui i nake themn. If quickness is a neces-

evy ) <'f'i* îIh inieti1 anid lesirlible feailire sity you xviii find us equal to any
lit élit Itil i llice iobli en'3'.-Ye.merency. Corresponidence careful-

Write t'or further IJarticulars and thelyatnetondpcinset
12ast Annual Report, showing the unexcel- WM. TYRRELL & C -
led position attained by the Company, to

Mou~/ingDcemors Io 2ir &•in Rit. i' T est i T ot.
WM. MCCABE, F .1.A., 

-eai eto

$2.00
Burn OXFORD SHOES.
M~7~ Money ?

LES WOK H &C. Blaehford
LESS ORRYAre showing splen-
LESS ASTEdid value this seas-

Th e S Oxod WasTerndbyte. on in Two Dollar
The ,Oxfrd"Gas angernae bytheOxfords for Ladies

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., Toronto, q 0 in either Thick or '
svsyou money, costs less than a Coal Thin Soles. +

Range, saves your temrper, keeps your hou se

cool. * rCali and See Themn.
-For Sale by-

ALL DESPOSIBLE 87 & 89 King St., East.
DEALERS

S Anaglypta. The Upper Canada
We have just received a large importa- Tract Society.
tion of this Queen of wall coverings
front Erigland, at prices lower than
ever before sold iii Canada. There Pris-t THE REx' CANON SANSON.
rio paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall, Trea,?wr: JAMýEs BRow K, EsQ.
Library and Billiard I{ooni Walls, Dm ~REv. RoBT. C. MOFFAT, D.D.

igRELI FrIEZE adS. The Society has for sale a large and care-
RELIE FRIZES.fully selected stock of undenominational Re-

ligious Literature, both English and Ameri-
Wall Papers, can, at lowest prices.
Roomi Mouldings, Sunday School Libraries a Specialty.
Relief Ornament Ceilings, Tahr'BbeM p, Ec

-'Parquetry Flooring, Tahr'BbeMpEc
Stained Glass. ýSN1 FOR CATALOGUES TO

Memorial Elliott & Son, JOHN YOUNG, Depositary,
Windows. Sr t.102 Yoiîge St., Toî'oîito.

PRiNTED BT 0. BLACKETT~ ROBINsON, 5 JORDAN ST., TOBONTO.


